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Cfty Potf litt

Pertfffssfoo iftcf heerf groffted hv Mr. doolef id VooBurea, P. h. rnfti Bverdrffp
Civil, ine. Jar reproduction of the phoutgroph of Bode Bridge.

On January 28, 1 931, thc Yationall Secretary of the
Anlcl'Ic(in So'cicty of Murdclpal lEBglBc('. I"i fASMEJ
Irtrd]cd d.
Icliicl' fo plospcctlvc ncw Irl(. B1bcls iln fhc
St. Eoulls sled. A Bcw
;mlcndmcnf to thc ASME constitution allo(vedi f'or the, il'orm
Ition
of local sections. Since. Mr. M. F. Mut'phys fhe fofu1(llcl' dnd
fn(if.
president of the ASMI'. , was a St. I.ouis natiive, they wanted
his
home city to have the honor md opportunity to form
I'irst
the

local ASMII secfion.
As pllanne(f, local sccfiolis would function much like the
national organization, 11ringiing aif of the mlgineers in
a given
nfetropolitan arcs info one organizanon fo promote sociaI,
professionai and technical interests. The organiization would
promofe
mectiings wiith tax payers to discuss c(nnnuurity problems
as well
as lo explore how to solve these problems through sound
cnginecring pvaciices and in thc community s best lintel est.
Many of those who received this leuer from the ASME
immediiatcly saw fhe bencfifs of belonging to such an
organization andI responded posifivcly. When a suitable mmlber
of applicati(nts were veccived, a temponuy Bo;Ird of'13irectols hlr
the St.
I ('allis chapfcl' wats «itppolntcd; Ml'. Hytinent Shlf (111,
Pl'csldcnti f3f.
Wesley WIIBaB Holncr, fnst Vlcc-Prcsltdenll; Ml; ThoIBas
J.
Skinker, Second Vice-Pvesident: and Mr. J.l.. C«ulislle, Secretary-

TI'easulel'.

Shifrin called the iniitialmecting

on February

11, 1931.

At this time, hc received a ilist of' forfy-six Inembers,
more than
the number required hy the. nanonal organization

sectiion.

to form alocal

On May 19, 1931„«lmeeting rvas lhcld to elecf. ihe firsf
IJoard of'13iirectors f'or a tern& ending on.fully I, 1(J32.
Elected

Presiident.

—Mr.

I"'red WoltTc„Assistant City Engineer

for University City;
First Vlcc-President
Mr. FdIwin Fk Bhiss, Assistant
I'nginccr in the Sewer IDesiign Section fttr the Cuy of'
St, Louis;
Director Mt. Hymen Shifrin, former President on
the Bomal of Dtfecmil's and Asststtiitlt. to thc Clnef tn
the Division of Sewers and Pavmg for the City of Sh
Louis; and
Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. George Gnrnm„Assistant
Chiel'
to the
Engineer in the Deptu tmcnt ol' Streets and
Sewer's for the City of St. Louis.
Even from this early d«tc it is clear that pai:tirdpation by
City of' St.. Louiis employees w«s central. In the future this woulId
ave all« tlnpact. ollt thc status ot the ol'gant/«fion.
Because of ice sections membership in tfte 3oi nt Councik
Associated Engineer'mg Societ'ics of St. Louiis„ it's informational
fneettngs wet'e biel(1 with no I'eftttlil fet."s aif. tlIte pvesttgtous
Ettglneev's Club. These Incctfngs weve publllc events and tite
variety of' speakers reflected the needs of a developing urban

—

—

—

environment

and iits infrastruct. ure:

"The I)evefopmcnt of the River dcs Pores Sewer
Pmject in St. I.ouiis County, " Walter A. Ifcfmbuccher,
City Engineer for University City, siovcntbcr 13,

1931;

"

'Highway Safety, the Honorable luliius A. Mucnch,
St. Louis' City Counselor. , Ianuavy II, 1932;
"St. Louis County HiglIiways, Sam M. Rudder„ the
Diivision Engineer 1'or the Miissout. State Highway
Department, also 3anuary g, 1932;
"The Outer Park System. " A. P. Grccnsfelder, Chairman of the St. I ouis County Pat'ks and Playgisound

"

ii

Committee„ lsebruary 17, 1932;
"The Design of Rigid Frame Concrete Bridges, " T.
Germundsson, of Chicttgo's Portland Cement
Association's Suuctural Research Staff, Matt;h 12„

1934;
Progress of Wtllet wollks Desfglt as Illustt'atetf by the

St. I ouiis Waterworks„" John C. Pritchard. March
24„
1931; and
*'The I'nginecring Side ol Public
'"
I ieallth, H. I"'.
Fergusttn, ill llnofs' State Sanltag' Englnct:t", Apl'll
5,

1934.

A ntajfiugt fist of f0011 tlatnes was ttt:tin ttlllned
to cnrout'Qgc 1st'gr
ttunll)cl's ot f'ta papers anti tNcft'Ihcrs to attend
lhcse trtcettftgs.

its lot tnatfon

I r&nm

in 1931 utuil I 93g, thc hxstl ASMfi
ft's
filled
lc;nhtrshtp pos~tw~ns wtth tnttstttnding i'ttgineers atul civil lcu(lets, Ptnfr t~f v htttit are pr(tfilerf
bclov;.

sectiirnt successhtllv

8(trn

tn

St. Iafttts,

t. Shtfrtn rccctvcd hts edtlctt.
f.fttjvcrsfty, grutftt;ttlng in I 9 IS. I le servctf tn
August of'1919 untif )uly ot 1919 us tt 1st I icuten-

titnt ut Wttsitjttgfoft

the;trmy ltnnn
ant.

Mllssoftt

After this, hc worked in sewer design, taking the position
of Assistant Chief of the Department of Streets and Sewers for
City ol Sk I.ouiis. In this position, he came up with the idea for
the River Des Peres Drainage Project which upon its construction
eliminated lirequent Ilooding in Western St. I.ouis atnl Porest
Park.
ln 1933, Shifrin left his position with the City of St.
Ianna, statting Horner dt Slrifriin with Wesley Winan Horner.
They offered consulting services in hydrology, stortn drairtage,
and sewerage as well as related nlltnn:tpal engtneertng. Slltlrlln
personally worked on the Cahokia Creek Cutoff Sev ers, sev'age
tteatment plants iin Kirkwood, Missouri and on sanitary sewers in
various distriicts throughout St. I. ouis County.

.

Wcsle

Wtnans llotncl

Ptrst Vlcc-Vrcstdctlt

1911

Wesley Winans Horner was born September 22k I gg3 In
Cotutnbta, Mtssoufll, I"IIS family moved to St.. I outs when he was
about I I years old, After recovering from typhoiid fevet in

Wesley Wtnans Honxee

190ll hc entered Washingtttn Lfniversiity instead of complleting
high school. Hc grarhtalctf ft'onl this Iilllstiiluf lou ln I 905 w11h
B.S. nl cllvll cngtllccrllng.

11

Two wccks hcfot c gra(1IIlat lug fr'olm thc unlvcl'sill'v, hc
accepted a survcytlr's joh wiith the City ot' St. Louiis's 13ivision of
Sewers and Paving. By 19 Ht, hc was Chief Engineer for his
diivision and served in this position until 1933. Horner designed
new sewers. seftifng hasins, streets, «nd pumping stations. Hc
also conlpfctcd hych'ol(lglc sluidlcs of Ilf Item«1 drat ttage and scwcr'
dcslgn.
Another of his speciaftiics was aiitpotS development. He
consulted fol the City ot St. f..ouiis for Scott pield, BcllcvillIC, lllIinois;
Curtis-Slittlnhcl'g Alrpott, tlow Balks AIIII'port„past Sl. I ouls; tmtl
Washiinglon National Afqxtrt, Washington, D, C. Prom 1927 to 929 he
was in charge of engineering and construction ot' the St. Louis Municipal Aitpm't.
l

Perhaps his mtlst wc11-known work fot St. Louis was the
Rives Dcs Peres project whiich he cmlrhlcted wiitlh Hymen Shifrin.

Using innovative waler Bnd. soil mechanics concepts, they completed B, plan to bury most of the. river and created a National
Historic Civiil 1'.ngincering l.andmrirk.
In 1933, a. new city administmtion came into Lit tice and
Horttcr was terminated. At this time, he and Hymen Shifrin
oPened their consulting comPriny, llorner k, Shifrin. The clnnpany initially specialiacd in Birporls and hydrology as, well as
floodiing turd runoff. As a part ol this clnnpany, Hointer's distiingullshctl cal'ccr contiinlLlf'd Bnd he csL111crl B nli1'nhcl' ot pi'csugious
awards, including the Gold Achievcmmit Award Medal 01' the St.
Louiis Engiineers Cluh in 19SS and Medial for paistinguished
Service in Engineering Bt the Umversity of Missouri in 19gg.

River Dee puree. Walter tlcimnucchcr
(1&)40-0 I

ai Vcruoc entrance ro enclosure

Lnlrc

II

3&&hn

Charles Pi.ilgh inl IPresirlgpl

19'Ig-d

J&

dohn Charles Pritchard was horn March I g, I 88 in St.
Uouis, Missouri. I-le received his PuS. in civil cngiinecring fmm
lit/Bshington Unlvci'sity 1ni 19114, thc year ot thc St. 1 Outs %011d s
1'sin; 01' ILouistana. Pui'chase Exposiil. ivn, Bn 1'vent. lhsil iirilmkcrl
hotlll great civic p1111&". Bnd pLNOglcss tor lhls Liirliain ccntc i;
II

A speciialist in hydraulic engineering„Priitchavd's clueet
f onk htlrl
fr&1 tn Anc fob fo Bnof hei'„1&lcllnhnig poslf 101'ts in thc Sn
I,ouis Sewer Department, the Missouri Stale Hiighway Department (1907-0ft), the Water and I.ight f)epartmcttt of Seattle,
Washington (1909), and finally the St. Louis City Water Department (1909-17). With fhc advent of World War I, he served in the
26th Engineering division Af' the IU. S. Aimy Iinitially Bs a first
liieutenant and then as a captain.
Rcjnimng the civilian sector, Pritchard first w&nlked for
Compania dc Olenductos Mcnnpohtana in Tampico, Mexico
(1919-1921)BIUII fllcllt JUAvcd An fo hfew Ol'lc;llils whet'c hc dhlI
conti'acl w&31'k (1921-22) hcfArc returtlllng 6) Sl. I oulls.
ln 1925, hc, was appointed Water Comlnissioner fov the
Cllfy of Sf.. ILonls by Mayol' Victor 3. Mlllcl'. La&et; 111. 1. 926, lhe
maynv appointed him f)irecfnt of' Htilifics. Whnl 13'emncmtic
adminiistration began in the Cify of' St. I.ouiis, Pvftchard lleft puMic
Office.
Pritchard came nut of' ref item&alt Bt the age nf 61 to stave
throughout World War 0 as a Jtfaj&tr in the Offtce of Constructiml
t()tt JJJIcnnastcv. I IC was fhc nldcst &Jff)teer recalled fnl the war
effort. Ivollowing the wav„Pritchaid opfed for B much deserved
II'ctircJTlcnf Bnd tonk Ulp vcstdcncc on Ius daily farnt 111 Magnolia,
M 1 s s 18 s P P I .
II

Alexander Heimbucchcr was born Feblualy 21,
Before receiving his advanced
education, Ileimbucchcv worked f'or a vaticty of'cnmpanlics. Hc
installed iinsnuments fnr Igcll Tcllcphnne Company (1897-98) and
served as B bookkeeper inul salesman for Jlohn H. Hcimbucchcv
(189g-99). Then he &vol ked as assiistant superintinldcnt t'or the
Montana Copper &fc Gold Mining Company (1900-02).
I';vcnfUBIfv HcltTthUcchcl. canle to Sl. . IUJUJB 10 stutlv f&tr;1
dei vcc Iin civil mlgiinccving Bnd, like m my of' the other ASMIB St.
ILnuis secti&m leaders, received Ilfis education from Waslrington
Unlvcvstfv. I"Allnwtliig the cnmplcfllnll. of his studies, hc lich Sl.,
I Auis, t;Iking jobs Iin a variety nf locations. Fivst, he wotkcd as;&
dlllltsnlan, calrtp Jttattagcr, Bnd topographer dolIng pJ.'chlnulal'v
XValltev

18119 iin Pittsburgh„Pennsylvama.

sur vey work for the Omaha
hc, served Bs Bn instrummit

I.outs

k Denver

Short Line (1906). Then

man and drBAsman for the East St,

Ee)t

Bnd TernnnB) Railroad (1906-07),
Returning to St. Eonis, hc took ri joh with thc city, serving
as B survey&ir in the Construction Division of the Street Deparrment (1907- 1. 9 1. 3). ll'inally, hc took the peksition of City Engineer
for University City, a position in which hc served I'rom 1913 until
his retirement in approximately 1953,

ASME ST. I OUIS SECTION PRESIDENTS:
Mr. Hymen Shifrin, 1931
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Prod Wotffe, 1931-1932
) ohn C. Priiohard, 1932-1933
%a)ter Hcimhueohei, 1. 933-1934

Erwin E. Bkiss. 1934-1936
)ohn Po Claynrn, Ir. , 1936-1938

'i.'ke

Biver Oea acres tu1&o enclosure, am wide 1ry a7' hick.
t, ett io B1aki: (tur1ulowu), (unktHrwB), (un)mown), tuaateI t)etnl))ueeker,
gnoi Peuon, aenue tnoky, (unknown), (unknown), (unknown), nt)1 Price

1940-4).

OBAp&112„'1937„
tl&c St. f,oU&s sec(Ion of thcASME
petitioned to join the, Ameriican Public Works Association. Follow&ng fhc May 131th APNEA Bpproiv«ll of ff)c chapter's bv-laws,
thc propos«1 was put bcf()vc thc sc(.'1.1on s &Uc&nbcvship winch
Bf)pn)vcd ff»s change.
f&unding quickly became. a pmhlen). 'f'herc had been no
local dues required of ASMF. members because thc nafiionalI
&'a'gan&zat1on vcfu&)aed B por&1on of thc naf&onaf dUcs vcvcuUc Ito
the 1&Ical sections. Unfortunafely„some of fhe local funds were in
a hank that did nof reopen following the Mo&morium; thus:&ppmximatcly '$72, 00 ol' the ncw chapter's funds were nnavajf, "fbfe,
ln spite of iinitial approval which would seem to suggest
some suppo&S, the n&neiinanng committee had a diiff&cult time
f&fling the OfiIiCe Of d)aP&er Preajdent, Auend&U&ee at imsningS
was low and fheve was gcncrallv:& lack ol' intc&&csf iin chapter
BCtll V& I S.
L&n)king f&)v a cause for flhis lack of infe(est following
enthus&'istic support for the ASMP& Ie«ds back to thc l«rgc number
of U'&embers wh('I wol'kcd fol' thic C&ty OII St. Lmns, lMCU&flcvshl&p
&in(f fc«&ft&1'sf)jp hf&s con)c largely fyo(n I'he cngfncc&'III&g sfalls
of
f

e

.

fhc Oify of Sf.. I. CUIS Bnd seve&'Bll IUUOIcllpal&ties wllff&lln Sf. ILOUIS
Oounty, lfnfort(inately, these staffs had reached:&bin)inually large
p&'opo&(ious bee&a&se of 1923 l)ond issues whiich cfc«fed Bn iu&n)cnsc Bnn)Uof of cngflI&eel&'hllg wo&'k. I3y fhc fjmc thc scclf lion
became an APNEA chapter, seve&alof these pmject h&id been
compfefcd. P«ircd with the gencnd ly poor business c&n&ditions of
the times, many engineering posiitions weve eliminated in April
1932 Ad&fjfjonaf jobs werc loaf dUc fo B chBII&ge of'( jty t)f Sf
Louiis adnumstration
af the same fimc. The men who lost fheiir
g)l)s d&d nof pay them dues an&i many dvoppc&l h om the organ&zati on» rolls.
On October 16, 946 «meeting was held to discuss the
I

l

p&z)bllcm of' 11aggjng

intcresf. The chapter was couccntvated in Sf.
Louis which Blmady hadl other active civil cnginceving organizations vt11ose Nlercsts overlapped w&th the Af'8'A. Thus top(cs of
mfercst n) chapfcv membevs weve cons& Bntlv ben)g &l&scuSSed at
01c IIUccfIngs of' these Ivforc Bct&vc organ&z&if&ons.
t9

Because og fi)ls. So)nc suguesfed having Join(if sponsored
n)ocffngs, pe( haps wlff1 fhe Engn'1ccr s tf. dub of' Sf. Loafs. if fl'tc
APNEA chrapfcr oiigaf'uzcd solrtc oi flhc Jloifff (net:l)Bgs, fhcp c(N1fd
expose olhers fo fi)air special iintclests alai stir up greafer cnfhusiasB) and suppof f. So(Bc cilst'us'(lon lvas given u) etc('Bing a
sfafe(vide cilrtplel' af fills flfne, btlf file nlatjorifp og fncn)l tel. i vvcrc
known fo be hl gf. , Louis and Kans«s City, too far Spar( lo Eorm a
succcssf'uf, acfive chapfcr. in spile og much discussion and other
cA()rfs fo I'cvlvc tnfcresf a(nil itnctnbcrship. fhc chai)fcl losf. If. '(
charfer oB .i a Buaf v i, l 947.
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Llrban Bllul suhUI'han gJ'owth Bnd development IIA thc
1950S and 1960s hmught the importance of public works and the
APWA into govcrmnental and public awareness. One result of'
this was the 1960 creation of Public Works Week hy President
Lliisenhowcr. The purpose of this wlls to nnphasizc the essentiall
nature of public works to every community an&1 the progress that

had ldready been made in this areal.
Missouri's public wol'ks off'icials had ldreadv been iinfccted by similar cnthusiiasm. AJ the 1968 Puhliic Works Congress BA&1 f)gullpn)cn& SIN)w IIA KansBs City, MlssoUrli, oif'ganiizcrs
Asked pal tie&pin)ts to sulnTllit pcflliiol1. CBI'ds U) lhc NBILiional APWA
rcquestinig a ref'ormatiion of' the Missouri chapter. The time was
Tight and thc natiionl)l organizatiion received a suil'hcient number
ol CIU'ds Ilnd atftlN)TI/cd ithc fol'A)Btlon of B Acw Miissourl chaplcl)
Thc Acwlv I'cfoTTncd cfliBptcl held Its JABUgm'Bll nlcctlng on
September 30th, 1968 in Kansas City. New officers were nominated:
Mr. W. E. Hedges, f')ircctor of Public Works and City
1'Inginccr of'Spliingflcld, Missouri, f'or Prcsiident'I
Mr. Clarm)don Rca, Commissioner of the Refuse
Coffcctiion Divisiion of Columbia, for Vlcc-Prcsiidcnt„
and
Mr. W. Raymert Miller, Ofrcctor of Public Works of
Columbia, fol' Sccrctali y-TlcasUI'cr.

Through tltc hard work of these and othe) early chapter
o01ccrs, Ihc chlfp&cr grew, I'caclI)lng About IAACIIy Jnlcni)bcl's lin Ihc
following two ycal's.
Tlh

I!i

ly

II'~b:: li'8'.

Pron) thc onset, IIIIC chaptcl''s mclnbcrshlp has& lI)&ls been
urban,
clustered around Ihc states la)ger municipalities
la)Rely
sUch Bs St.. L, UUls, MTCTson Cllty, Bnd Sprif)gf)cfd, Bccalusc of
th)s„offTen)fs fl'onl Jnanv of itll)c state s snlalllcl mun)c)paht)cs felt

Il

the(I' cofnfrIUBII(c'i If11cft'!ils werc t)t:Bt I' sc1'vcd lht'BUgh B1c(nbt'I'slup fn Ihc. MI!i'.iour1 MIU1llctptll I.c;tg(fc (huff HI bclongtng n) thc
A[)%A, ln their minds, the ApLIL'A was less able fo meet their
owf1 I.fmqUc nct.'d!i.

I('„uly prcsidenfs such as Igdv in Backers ( I pt)7) addressed
lifts mfscont;cptlon, woIkfng fo bro11dcn lhc chapter's BIO(BI)cfshIp base. Itackcrs pro(noted tfht. ' Al. 0/A fn sfBallcr coH)BIUI)flftfs
as aft cxccllcnf BL'tworkn1g opp(aft(un( v tihJI woUI(l. cnf(131c Bfcn)befs 10 lacncl 1. f I'onf Ihc k no(vlctlgt of od1crs Ustcad f)I It Jv Bg 10
rcII)vcnf life v'heel t.*vc1'v 111!1(cthey' conf('0Etcd a plobk. B'1.
Hc also fnaclc Int effort U3 pI'ontoll. * fhc 01gf(maul(of).
QB1ong c(IUIpn)cff I sLfpphct s anti coftttatcu)1s who, Qifllotlgit fhcy
wcl'c of let) employed wIflftf1 p((bfic wott'ks each had thPII. ' own
Inembcrship organizations. I ha go;d was to get these people, all
dcJhng Hf lhc sante I'Icltl, Qctfvt" ntt onc otganfzafton. 10 do fhts,
'
hc pl'et(not(', d Ihc Idea that lhcv wet'L Jll wolf'kntg togt)thcf. QIUI tlutt
municipal employees could bene ltt from thc knowledge of
StlpplICI. S in)d this, tn ILI!03. VVOUId ht. lIp to Ch!BIIBIIIC IHI!i(lffdt)I'-

.

I

t

1

!ifaBLIIngs.
'1'he continued success and growth ol' lhe chapttn dcfn(mstrafes life!iuccc'. is (')I c'1rl't' plPsttdclns slIt:h as Rackets tn I')0'ta(lcntng life chQptcf's mctntbcIsllnp b;tse, CILIIIH1g in) "'opeB d(B)1'

policy that is still denu)nstr((ted
fnf(n B)QIIOB wtth othe('s.

ffttttU(tt

IVJ(li, (inaflfttlllfrt'

by a vvillingncss

to cxcltangc

(tet)(vr ('. Utta((3tt(It(at, isf(tvctllf)(T

195(.

Hemsa Bats. I', ««mpfete«f nemmmiity

Beater„oeteher, 1958.

An idcall place for this exchange of informatiion to take
place was the state, cmlf'elences, Some of; the agendas were set up
aroUBII a partlcUIUI' tlllctue, B)anv of which ccnfct'cd. Ou fhc dcvclOpIIAg suhurblln llrcaIS:
'
SLlllKllivisions
foi fflc Spl'Ing Mccf lug lin ll96691
"The Usc, of Asphaff. as a Paviiilg Material"" for the
Spdil«" Mccflng IB 1966: aild

"Municipal Ptr)hlcms in Refuse Colllection
13isposall for thc Spring MccthlIg ln 1967.

«leal

confcl'enccs, scflctlUIcd ftlscUsslons elnpflasl/ctl
the work Missouri's public work~ officiaks were doing in devcklping
Ihc. Infrastructure as tvclf as the chapter's. Concern with hmadeuing it' s
mnnbersf lip base:
Af BOB-dlerncd

"Pllanniing, Constt ucf. ing, tu)d Maintaining State
RAUtc!I vt'iiflllii) HIIAIHS and MlssolLU'll MILIBllciipallf les,
Prod f'. Penning, f)frcctt)r of PUll)life%'orks, W)t)d
Riiver, at the Illinoiis-Missouri Public Works Confer-

tnlcc in April

of 1961;

—

"Missouri's Highway Plan How it Affects Tou, '" Ol,
.Ioscph Schultc, k3. Corbett, at the Missouri Spring
Meefing in 1962i
"introduction to Truffle Control, " Ralph Mueller, at
the Missouri Spring Meeting in 1968:
Plovlchng Elf lgUlccl I!fig Scrvlccs fol fhc Snlall City,
David

W

Wan en, Ciify Administrator„Harrisonviille,

Missouri„af. fhe Missouri Fdtl Meeting in 1967; and
"Non-Urban «ntd Small City Planning" at. the Missouri ESH Meeting in 1968.
Then as now, these presentations were not so much
lcclllrcs as opporfunf lies fol fhc exch!«ulgc of Ideas.
Often fhc speak!:r III:anlcd JIUsf. as Biiucll as thc ofhcl'
participants. Raymond Beck (President, 1963) discovered this
when hc bcg«ul speaking «II. Itafc conlcl'cllccs IIB fhc Olid- 960S.
Por tiirn, fhc lc«nmBg ploccss Idcgan wlifen hc pliep«n'cd tor IIllis
presentations, m«lking an in-depth review of the progrluu or
protect. Even ll' ll wasn'f a progrf1m ln active nel«d ol Improvement, improvements wm e often made folllov'ing a conference
prcscBfaf lou when Itucstions and comlBcnts I «llscd bv cont'clcncc
parflclpanfs left fo a Bcw Idea ol' llel'spcctfve.
'.

I'flrindfaln

f1' flic K«gls«lg Clfy

lI

(,

.hdJ31gf'

Slncc fhc Ml!islalrl chdpfer oialv I!!act scull. -anBUdllIv, J.
group ol public works offfcials in thc Kansas Ciity arcs began
nlcctlBgs on a, Blorc fl"crlUI.'Bf. ha!ils i!ill 1963. They felt I'egUldr'
meetings were essenti;11 to discuss a variety ol topiics including
the developmtult ol standanl speciilicanons in tlheir area aml that
these concerns could not he adeftuately addressed during the
chapter's annual meeting. Organiizers of' these meetings included:
Russell Helms, Direcfor of Public Works, lndlcpemlence; Doug
T«stboff, Cllty Engiincer, independence; and 1'rliililk Kirk, Dlreclor
of Public Works, North Kansas Ciity.
By the time Myron Calkins, v, ho later hec«lme president
of fhe APWA, arrived in Kansas City as the Director of Public
Works in 1964, this group had developed Iinto a strong informal
alplhation ready to develop an area public works associiatiilm.
Cd!1k lns cncoUI«iigcd fheBI fo do so ais «ln APWA i.'h«!!piler IB ol'f let

to establish and maintain a high ievei of cre(liihilfify. Helms„
Taihoff. 8nd Kirk agreed and lhc group worked toward this goat.
R&sl. , they (JIC(.'1(Jc(J n) wor'k Io bccon1c 8 ch«%pter and fn)1. 8.
branch. Because there were parficiipants in hofh the Missouf i «nnl
Kansas chaplers, fhcy felt fhat creating a branch would cause
coulius &on over whiich chapter they wcf'c afffhafcd w'I I I'1.
The next step was to get the two chaplers fo rehn(tuish the
counhes involved. Representatiives met first with Ihe Kansas
Chapter which had a fairly snlali membership concentrated in
cefnrat Kansas. This chaptef would lose few, if' any, of their n)ost
act)vc I'Acn1hcf'8 so fhcy Qufckly agl ced ifo 1'cilin(1ufsh %yaudoftc
and Johiiiison counf. lcs ff'om fhc Kansas Chapter (lis ioAg as they
would beco&nc p&1rt ol &1 Acw 1:haptel «i&Ad Boil. 8B addIfion 4) fhe
Miissourii Chapter.
lln contrast, the Missouf i Chapter was hetter organized
!Nd 8101'e I'es1SIABf. They wantcdI llhc Miissouirl co1&ntfcs Ph&tfc,
fo re&ASIA 8 part of Iliiclif' chaplet as 8.
Chv/, Cas'& 8Ad Jackson
li)118nch. 01 splifc ot fhlls, they un(JcI'stood thc diilcnn118 faced by
K;u)sas City put die works off'iciais and agreed to the loss of the
M1ssourli cou&ilillics on fhc coBd1tiion fh'1l 'fhc Acw cl)apfc1 supp(A'I
the annuat Missouri chapter meeting. Thc, Kansas City delegates
agreed to this and„at Ief)sf in the beginning„str(mg support was
givsnl with many members Ihelonging lo both the Kansas City and
thc Missouri Chapters. Calkins hiimsell attended fhe Missouri
stale meeling sevcml times.
1)c third step war sclccfllng thc Acw chiaptcr s name.
fhc Kansas Cffy
Paiitfclp«n)ila iiii) K«IA!418 Ciify pn)pcf' prellcrrcd
""
wol'ks
CJ)spile&'.
JJAdcrsfandahty puhtic
ofticiats ffon). Indcpcnde&iicc, anloBg others, disagreed. Aiifotll)cr poss&Mc 'falrlc was
"'The lie«irt of America Chaptef" hut Ibis wouldIn'1 realty teil
Atter months ot dfscusmyone where they were geographfcailv
sion, they sellecfed Kansas City Metropoiitan Chapter.
ln J(Jb)5, the 8&And of JJ irccfors of the APNEA approved
Cfc«11108
Ol lhC KanS«is C1fy Meffopohfan 0 in1ptCr Of 0&C
fhe
APWA« thus alfcfing the boundaries &)f the Miissouri Chapter and
Kansas Chapt. ers and forming the ncw chapter v'ith 8 c&rre of 30
to 40 members. The ch;&pter logo sfi ill consists ot' a heart superimposed hy 8 map of the metropolitan regiion.

—

—

II

1.

Prcs I ~nts
Even with the lloss of the Kansas City counties, tlhe
Missouri Chapter rentuincd strung and coniinucd to pn)spur. ln
workinii u)cn who served, )s p)evident
P )rt, this is duc to the hurri
rlf gn)wt'lt, goBU) of 1hcse n)en )u'e
pe)"Ioli
during th1s Ilmpo1'tutu

pn)filed below.

Herbert Poertner (Ptiesiden(„1961)joined the APWA
when hc bccarnc PUblic Works Director of gt. I UU)s CoUB(v 1n
1969. IDuring his presidency hc organized a series of anmial
meetings between the Missouri, Iowa, and Ilhnois Chapters, to
encourage greater cooperation between tbe chapters.
lpogowing his term as p)'esidcnt, Poerutcr went on to serve
as the Director and Manager of the APWA Rcscarclh Foundation
from 1965 n) 1969. Du) 'mg his tenure„ thc foundation conducted
over $1,000,(gl0 in research„ funding for which was solicited
firom the chapters who then benefttted I'rom the results of the
research. Chapters n)ay allso take thc conccl'ns of thc colitin)UBIties wiithin their br)rdcrs to the, foundation. OI'tc)t, foundation staff
members and special interest gn)ups contribute ideas for research
projects. 'I'he Foundation then researches problems most com)mmities canm)t afford n) study on their own. This function of
the APWA was extremely impornu)t during this time pc) iiod when
the Batim)'s iinfrast)ucture was expanding rapiclly, Poeru)cr feels
that the work of the. foundation will continue to be hnportant
whmh Is ccitmnlv t)UIC glvcB thc need 1() 1'CBcw )Buch ot oUII
iinfrastructure.

I(Jyu)ond Beck Iotncd tire APWA)B 1961 )via)U he
became Public Works Director of (.'ol urnbiu. Altho uglt he diiscoveted a vanetv ol )raga)Brat)ons such i)s the Water Pollution
Control Association, they each dealt with only a very specific

subject. Onlly the APWA addressed the bnvadev range of concerns which wo&'&id hcnclsf. hiln B carry fag out his 1'csponslb&1&&les
accofdmg to the cfty charter.
1'or Beck, the interaction with his fell&&w members, "both
formally and informality, was most helpful to Ihiis] career. "' Thus,
it was this kind of mtcractiion that he vsuked to promote during
his pvcsidcucy. Hc wanted others to c&&pcrience the opportunidcs
he had found to shave ideas on programs and projects iin theiir
own mummpahtfes as compared to othf:r c&t&es and R& gather
fccfilback flora nlc&nba&'s of thc chapter as well as ll'onl pcopllc
brought in as speakers.
II

lidwin Rackers joined the APWA to get acquainted with
and lean& from others in thc field. When he became chapter
president. in 1967 he found that tile chapter's n&cmbcvshiip base
was stiill limited largely to upper Ilcvcl public works employees in
the state's larger municipalities. The chapter had onlly weak
relationships will the Missoun Municiipal Reague and contractors, two groups impacted greatly by public works decisions
of'&en made with little or no contact with these svune groups.
To solve this problem of isolated decision making and
llimited membership potential. Rackers initiated recruit&neat and
mutual interest mee&ings. These mcctings weve successful in
making in-mads wiith employees tvom sn&aller communities. As
they saw the benefits of mcmhm ship in the APWA and the opportuuitiies it. offered fov sharing knowledge in the 1&eld, chapter
membership showed a gf aduall and stc uiy growth in thiis area.
Rackers had similaf success iin recruiting Blembe&s among
equipmcnt suppliers and contractors. He nlcouvaged them to
conlfm&Bfcfltc with thf' chffptcf& so that. they canlc R& scc &II&c
organiaalion as one that was willling to hsten to them. As they
maliiacd that the twf& groups could actually work togetller instead
of septa'ately, mme ol' them became APWA n&embers.

forte chapter ctffioers„ i(rose lea te rial a, Kuwia (utttkers (seers
Otrr-Tfe88orer), We(tet B. Lrttttrltrottrt (Vier-plestflettr},
t.,i. Mol artehllltt

(Ptt'81fleltt.

).

Arthur Tucker joined the APNEA when hc was, Homer and
ghtfr1B s rcprcscntatlvc in FIIoi'issaBt, Missutiii Bird vci'v actlvc iin
mumc(ipal work. Like Heck, hc quickly saw the benefits to being
able to meet with other public works directui s and consultants
fmm throughout. Ihe state. tn addition„hc saw the benefit uf the
opportUBiliics that' Baiii(N1lall Ulcc(lings gave Btclnttci's to further
lheu educatiun by taking advantage ul the wtde range of speakers
and exhibits.
%hen he became chaptei president in l9bg, lhe chapter
was sliill in its buiil ding stage, Meetings werc organized both
locally and w1(h thc fCansas City Chaptcrt wlncll. al. tthis tinlc evils
the mure active ol' the tvai chapters, Hy taking advantage of the
strengths of the mettopollitan areas, he worked to establiish a
stmnger foothold statev'idc so that later piesiidents could address
lal'gcr isstlcs, sUch ais Hicrcasling Qwatcncss of cxcclIlcncc wli(IIiitla
the ui. ganiiaatiun as wellI as (increasing pubhc awareness of puMic
works in general.
it

APtVA pNK.'tanlatfnn trv (t&&vkrntvv Warren g. Hearnes wttt1 Arthur
'rm.*kn, tntwtn ttscke. e an6 (aytnrut Weeks, t968 nr t969.

MISSOURll CHAPTER PRESIDENTS:
W. E. Hedges, Sprlngfiielld, 1958
R. E. Crews, Joplin, 1969
K. Raymert Miller, Cotuntbiia, 1960

IIcrbcrt G. Poerlner„Clayton, 1961
Raymond l8cck, Collumbiia, 1962
C. Larry Unland, St. I.ouis„1963
K.R. Johnson, Lebanon, 964
ll

St. Joseph, 1965
S.J. Mcl. ,aughlin, St. Louis, 1966
Edwin Rackets, Jefferson City, 1967
Arthur Tucker, St. I.ouiis, 1968
Gaylord Weeks, Springhcld, 1969
Gllettn Bat%on,

~fn lords
Although the state orgardzatiion hsdI not yet begun to issue
awards„ the natlctnal of'galiilzat lou was ah'cady prcscntnlg awards
to outstanding members.
Among these awards„ tike Top Ten Public Works l.cadcrs
Iecognizcs individuals who demonstrate excegence and dedication in serving the public interest through outstandmg perhlrnltnlcc ln pub)to wolks. Any ffon-elected„ flill-tilnlc govcrnniicfittll
employee responsible for at least one subdivision of a governmentagency is eligible, fttfiinners are selected by a panel of
educatof s, members of thc media, APNEA members and members
of several of the 11 co-sponsoling organizatitl ns. Thi: winners Bre
recognized locally during Publiic tffforks %eek observances and
nationally with gifts ot a pllaquc andI special jewelry.
Paul tag tins pcl foll ol rcJf fvcnlttliotf, two Mtssourl Hlcfnbers won this prestigious honor; Rex %hitton in lI960 and
%ittiant Hedges Ift 196 II. A Illrlcf 111.'scf'liptlon ol %hitttfff's cat'ccf'
demonstnltcs the dedication recognized by this award,
fn 1920, only eleven days after graduadng from college,
%hitton began working as tf member oil' a survey crew I'or the
state highway depllrtment, , He was quickly promoted and continued to pi ogress from one job to the next, never holding one
posftlon 0H nItne than two years. Bcclntsc of thl!i valfety ol
cxpcdence, he quickly gaiined experience in every phase ot
highway coffstfttction. %hitton was still working for the state
highway departfnent. iin 1952 wllen Missouri's 10-year road
pf'ogmnl bcgalu Hc has lfcclil crcdttcd wtith befog thc driving
force behiind tltis program. Largely clue to his hard work, Missouri became Ihc, lifst state to stan buiillding superhighways with
the htunch of the federal pmgram,
This is the drive that caught the anention of the AP%A
aws. rd commiinee as well as of President 3ohn P. kennedy. On
Dcccfnbcr 27, 1960, thc sante ycal' hc vvon the Top Tcn. Awlird„
Keffncdy appointed VV'hitton to serve Bs the Pedeml Highway
Administf:ator.

ln 1970„AHan Diieckgraefe became Missouri chapter
president. lt was only five years aAer the formation of the Kansas
Ciity Chapter and the loss of these members was stiH keenly felt.
He and other presidents of'the II970s made a conscious effort to
expand and improve membershiip within in their chaptei;
Antong other changes under Diieckgraefe's leadership, the
chapter's membership committee divided the, state into scctrns.
One active particiipant in each sector would contact. that region's
members. ln this way„someone would have an intiimate knowledge of each area and be able to communicate more effectively
with the members about their specific needs. This program
remained actiive for sevcrall years and for some outlying areas was
thc first tiime their input had been sought.
13onald Loomis observed that during his presidency

(1976) Jefferson City, Columbiia, RoHa, 3oplin and Springfield
ahvays provhled numct'ous active members. Cities and towns in
tlie morc extreme parts of the state, like KirksviHe and SI.. Joseph,
provided few members, in part because these areas were a long
way from the regular meeting locations. StiH, the chapter remained strong wiith a high level of' pariiciipation in actiive areas.
Surpt iisingiy, participation by membeis in St. Louis
remained comparatively low, enough so that. the problem was
noted by the national organizatiion. To solve this, locals proposed
fornalng a local branch in that ai'ca. Natjonall dliscouraged this
due to a simiilar situatiion iin Oklahoma where a branch eventuaHy
became stronger than its parent. chapter. Anodter proposed
sohnion was to have at least tniinority representation from St.
l.ouis within the Executive Committee as welll as adding someone from the consulting sector, ft was also suggested that the
chapter attempt to gaiin support from key chief officials.

ln spite

of these

concerns whh membership
and participation„ the chapter continued to offer its members a
variety of valuable opportunities. That most often mentioned by
members was, and still is, the risk free oppottunity for networking and technical exchange. Members, especially those just
starting out in the field, quickly discovered contacts among other
plofesrdonals city engineers and pubhc works directors They
discovered that not onlly did comtnunities across the state face
similar problems„but that solutiions from one communiity could
ohen be adapted for use iin another.
'I'hc chapter meetings remained the pritnary place such
networking occurred. As before, topics of discussion at these
meetings reAected the concerns of pubhc works in general and
Missouri officials in particular. Some ol' these topics reflected
their concern with sohd waste management and maintaining the
stilt developing infrastructure:
"State Solid Waste Man tgement Pllan, John Meycr
and Robert Robinson at the Missouri Spring Meeting
contiinuing

"

in

1972:

"Methods Used in Missouri to Finance Solid Waste
Management" Robert Robinson at the Missotuii
Spring Meeting in 1974;
"City and County Bridge Problems in Miissouri, ""
Robert Crabtree at. the Kansas Ctty Metropohtan
Chapter k Missouri Chapter joint meeting in 1977;
and
"Miissouri Highway Progrants" Robeta Hunter,
Missouri Chief Highway Engineer, at the Missouri
Fag Meeting in 1978.

"Ol..cupational Safety and HcaMI Acf. " Richard
Frickiie at the Missouri Spring Meeting in 1972;
"The Outlook I'or Energy Supply, Carl Vansant at the
Kansas City Mctropohtan Chapter k Missouri Chapter Fall )oint Meeting in 1973;
"Industry's Appntach to Energy Cottservation,
Ennard Sarchel at the Missouri Fall Meeting iin 974;
"Integration ol'Safety into a Public%0rks Program, "
Bunts llcgller at the Missouri Fall Meetiing in II97rki
"Electric Cars State of the Art, " Ray Hudson of
.Ioplin at the Miissouri Spring Meetiing iin 1979: Bnd
"Naturall Gas as an Alternative Fuel for Vehlicles, " loc
Diskin of thc Cras Serviice Co. Bt the Missouri Spriing

"

"

II
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Mcctiing in 1979.

Donald ILoomiis IPreslidcnt, 1976) Rlund that being B speaker
helped hilnl beccunc bctfcr acquainted w'1th his fellow ntcmhcrs
and also made hiim rcalizc how similar probltuns across thc state
are from one city to another. Hc also discovered that speaking on
a topic bl ought a round ol' questiions from ctnfference gocrs that
often pmmoted further rcsealich or a new way Of looking at the
SllfUBf lou.
Discussion diidn't always cnd wifh the final conference
session. Parficipants would remember who spoke and attended
the sessions and often call each other to discuss a unliquc, aspect
inthcir own situation, such as deveh&ping a subdivision that
would have sidewalks on only one side ol' the street.
Workshops wcl'c. Bnofhcr popular cdUcatlonBI opporlfullilllty.
Although the Hniversity ol pittsburgh ol'I'ers a publiic works
course of study, Allan Dieckgrael'e emphasizes that only a very
limited number ol' people are ahlle fo go through this program.
ThUs, othf'I' cdUcaflIOIIIBI oppol trlnlIflcs nlUsf. bc made Bvlllllablc lol
fhose who may not have thc. opportunity or the incliination to
attend college.
APIVA worksfllops enable strcct supct'vlsol's an&1 Other'
people specializiing in the actual complefion of public works to
bcncllf. fl'om thc expel'Icncc I of others. MB'1vln Huldwalkcl'
(President, 1974) not only pursued flris f'raining for himself buf
also I'ncmlfagcd fhc people wolkulg fol' Innf fo do so Qecausc

no private company comes tu St. L uuiis to offm' courses on
cunstructiion inspcctiinn and other refuted topics, APWA workshops are thc only opportunity that many iin the publiic wurks
field have tn I'urther their education.
One such workshop co-spunsured by the chapter in 1972
was a frltfuing course lnf' public works cnusf (Bet)oA if)spec&inn.
lIBcllu&llcd w& thln dtc progralI'B werc fop&ca 1'angnlg fnn'B liatn)BBI
safety law tn IIBspccflnn dut)cs BBd records as wcII as, Iron'l aspl)alt pavllilg ln)d conc&'ctc strUIC(BII'cs fo sn)f'B) water aud san)tery

Another wot'ksllop. tllliis one co-spuusolud by the chapter
iin 1977, addressed ""Ifaslc Supervision )A Public Works. " "I
he
Pl()plain was one&)ted fnvvllnl h'Bcntan iuld flrsl hBc supcf vl sots„
c()vcl'n)g cvcrvflllug fi(ml cl'Bplnyilc rcf'rultnil& Bt„sclcc(IIOIIa&lid
&tricntatiml nl h;uldling employee & uiinplui Ats and discl ph Bllry
actions, Such &v&)1kslIB)lis offer n)AAlclpal llniployccs whn A)ay
rlfn &ilttcfli] fhc cl'IllIP&cl Ncctlllg) thic opia)ri&IBitv B) 1)efwurk ling
Ical'Ill ffunl tl)c experience ol'off lets.

Ify the 1970s, the chapter was over a decade old and stiill
rcquued a lot nf' work BA the part nf the president and other
nttlci". II's to Iav an organlaaiti&OB foundatton upnB wft)ch Intel
pllcsidents could build. Chap(:er prcsiidents throughout thiis
decade cnncentratcd on strengtheniing the chllptcr through expansi&tm of it"s membership
base. I)live of this decade's p&lesidents are
ill'I thlc following
prof&fed
page).

Prnpluycd by University City fr(nn apptoximmclly lI959
untilI hiis rctiremm)t in 1997. Alllan Diieckgracfc bcclnnc an
APNEA
Member in 1961. hl part, his dlecision wus inllucllced by his
predecessor in Univelsity City, 'W;)her Hcin)buecftcr, an active
HIO1lllbcr uf fh&. cha fuel; Dicckgl act c alla) felt lf I'IIMIdc s&. Asi"
fu l~f 1
liwol vcd and absorb IIAfol luutu)n f1 oB& Ith&'. pelf IB o)'Pl&nizllt)on l)f
1)ls chusicl'I profcstdon, Vca) s c)lf'Ilcr, hii.' had lake A 11 c(u I'& sponrfclle&' coul'se whllc un a I' (lnlotc llssligmni'Bl, IA Al')ska.
This hail
&'.

to expand his knowledge in the fiielld and the
lhc
oppotsunfty fo do so.
APNEA offered htfn
Idieckgmcfc feels that: many of the presidents ftxtm thiis
period had fcw opplntunitiies at the organiizational level for
ITlanagclrtctlt. Or cl'caf. iivtty. Networktlfg aBd workshops tor' oflltccfs to exchange Bless OB how to tutti a chllplcr wcl'c N3ncxiisfctlf. ,
Unhke the leadershiip of the 199f)s whiich makes an af.tmllpt to
visualize where fhey want B3 hc in the future, which Dicckgraefe
secs as a sign of a manlring organiization, the leaders of the 1970s
wel'e sf Ill worklllg Bl cs1ahll tsh an 01'gaBlzafloAali framework.
AIBOng 01hcl' fhnlgs fl3Cy sllrugglcd wtfhi wlI1CfC ifo IM31d
thei~ meetings and flied moving them info out llyiing areas. Even
whcf1 they dn1 this, vct y fi'w pcoplc fl'OA1 fllcsc areas a1llcndcd.
IFurthcrmot 0, many people who would have attended a meenng in
one, of the metropolitan centers were unable fo make it to these
meetings in less central lttcations.
%hen Dieckgracfc served on the, Board of Directors
11977-19III)), University City was by far the slnallest city represented. Because he hetter perceived tile needs of thc smaller
cities„he was able to represent those who had not been represented bef'ore.

whetted hisappetite

Robert Robinson began wlnkiing with the Missouri Chapter in )968 01 1969, Unlike lnany chaptet leaders, he wasn't in
the public works field, hut was employed by a state agency and a
consulfttlg flit frt. Hc was staff. tng a 11t'w soliid wasllc pl'0)cct Ior fhc
state which would involve a lof of work wffl3 the public worl's
pclaoBBcl rcspoBS6131c for soIK1 wliistc BitaBagcnlcl11, so hc decided
to join fhe APWA.
Wfhhf file chapter, he rpliit;kly rhscovcit'cd 1hc Altlny
opportunities to communicate wiitl3 and learn from other clhapter
membm s, ln Robinson's opinion this is, especiially limportant in a
chapter like this one which is spread across m entire state,
rcducitlg fhc mitmbct of oppof funltiics thc A3ctnbcrs have 10 B3ccf.
with each other.
ln ltrllhtton fo pl'(Hnoftng ct3fnmunlicalloB hcfwccn chapilcl
menlhcrs RBIBBson cncour'aged kecpitng Informed ahouf. rcpt. tlla-

tory and legislative issues. ln part„hc did this by conlmunicating
wiith othet chapter members about hiis professional work concerning the objectives and goats of the state's Solid %astc Regulatory
PI'ogt"an1.
MI»viin H

I I

ilkcr

19731

Marviin Hudwalkcr jtrined the APNEA in 1969. Hc was
working with Allan Dicckgraefe, who encouraged him to join for
tl'le suppoII, and greatcl' access to his peers thait the OI'gst'nzai ion

would pnlvide. Hudwalker also felt the need to broaden his
knowledge concenling put diic works issues„having only dealt
with water systems,
By the time hc became president Iin 1973, 1ludwalker
lived in llarmington, Missouri, ln part duc to his locatitm, he saw
the need to encourage palsicipatiion by those outside thc major
urban centers NIIII to expand the chaplet' ll'Iiio thi. ' st»atter, rul'al
colntntil»Iiiiieie
By the cnd ol' his teIlll. , Hiitlwallkef was pleased fo
note broadler pariicipadon statewide.
In addiit ion to the above, iiud walker actively pluticipated
in the various edlucation opptrrtunitiies provided by tile chapter.
He encouraged others to do likewiise, emphasizing the workshops
provided by tlhe organization.

.

Donald l. mmlis moved to Rolls, Missouri in 1970 from
Miatni„ lFllorida, to take the positiion of' city engineer. Because
thiis was his first time in such a posiitiion, he imutediately bcctune
active in the AP%A, wanting to interact witll other professionals
in the public works iield.
ln the APNEA, he discovered city engineers tltroughout the
state that had Ihe same problems hc faced iin Rolls; they provide»i
him with a group of people with which to work. After attending
onlly a I ew meetings, he got to kmlw public works directors all
over thc state and thus was able to sti. engthen himself even as a
newcoIDer Ilil die Behk
l.oomis still I'eels that tlris chapter's strongest. points are
the programs. 13»ring this time period„every president dlesig-

usted 8 p'I ugl'am colnnutitcc charged with dcvdop lug prugran&s
for the comiing yean Each commhtee worked hard to find speakers wlto eoupd present a 1'ange of current topics at the chapter
meetings. Sometimes a particular topic„such as possiMe changes
to fcdcl&d and state 1'cgUliBtlons„was especially strong MMI thc
committee wuul&1 build the entire program around it. Most ofilen
the prugnlms covered a range of topics in an attempt io cover
sometlring of interest to eveiyone.
Af tcr Ii ) tccB ycali'8 of active particll pa&Ion in &hit: MIISBBB I
chapter, I.oomis returned to Pforida and then to Georgia. In
Georgia, he found an APWA chapter, but they met onlly iarely
and cnlphaslzcd sue&81 actlvltles uistcBd of thc tcchmcBII IBtcl'change that he, had thnved on while m Missouri. This qmckly
helped IBM t(i calli ze I&he extent to which thc MlssoU&'I cflaptci'
serves the citizens and &lie commumty.
I

f)avi&f

SILider~l97g

When Baviid Sniider (President„1978) took a Birector of
Pubhe Wol'ks poslllon IB 1972, ll1c utlnteduitcly f&uned lhe APWA
lt was "just like motherhood and apple pie. you just did ii. .
fn his presidency, Bavidl Snider encouraged pmfessionalisnl among the membei 8 hy inviting the best possible people to
speak ai. C&mI'erences and other meetings. This enable&1 member&
tu i&1eniif'y the top people iin a given specialty and theref'ore who
to go to when they needed informati&m.
Snider found that the most valuable speakers were of'ten
slate, olTicials because, they were ihe experts soning policics for
others to f'oH&iw. Sniidcl worked in the Missouri Bepartment of'
Natural Resources fMBNR). After having state of'ficials as
speakm s, he noted that MBNR hearings had a higher attendanc&
f'ruin vtuious Inunictpahtics throUghoirt thc state.

"

MtSSDtftRI CHAPTER PRESIDENTS:
Alan Dieckgraefe, ttniiversiity City. 1970
lames Dowdy, Ptortss«nt„1971
Prank Entoe, 7OE'erstm City, 1972
Rotteri Robtnson, Jleffelsoll City, 1973
Marvin Hudwalker, IPatmington. , 1974
Ralph Salltton, Jophn, 197S
Donahl l, oomis„Centralia, 1976
Robert Plagerty, Boonville, 1977
David Snider, Spriingfteld„197g
Harold MOCoy, loplna 1979

During this period, Missouri's APWA members continued
o bc recognized foi excellence, wining three Top Tcn Awards
luring the 1970s: Peter Mattei in 19721 l.arry Unland in 1975;
tnd Raymond Beck in 1977 (see progle in prevhius chapter).

'hrough the leadership of such men, the Missouri chapter contintcd to Inove forward,

Tun Teo Iteeiniuots

Itsve Suffer, Sort ngfteia
Bey Itedn t!tguustas
Allan ttteukgrsefe, University
iyete Msttua at. Loran t98,t

Isa I)tee trgrsufu's Top 'Inn
Uogatttoo baauk, iaas
ting: Mr. sad Mrs, ttieeltgrsefe,
ve Tester of APWA, Vijsy K.
ssin, Berkeley
aanng; Cbsriie Yuirknsu,
nubuster; 'I'um Huugete, at, I,uais;
saa Pearl, nrirtgetun

City

1hts was a period of change lot' the chapter s metnbet:—
slttp. l)nfl ttg Ihe prcsidettcy of Cltat lcs Fetdtnan (1984) tnany
tnctnhers ne;trod rctirentettt whttc nuuty Inure people, new to tlte
field, j(&iined Ihc organiztttion. During this time, thc chapter
worked tr) create tits progt ams necessary lo sel ve the tllvetgent

needs of tts clnmgtng members ltlp

As before, the annual meetings provided the membership
works
with opportunities to hear professiionats iin various pubhc
fields speak on topics addressing the changes within the fiepd

ttsetf:

'*
"Digital mappmg, Dennis%hite of the United States
CieolIogical Service at the Missouri Fall Meeting in

f983;
'"I eaf Composting: Turmng «Problem into
Allen Dicckgracfc of University City at the
Fall Meeting in 1984;
*'
"Computers in Public Works, Bryan Pearl
Bridgeton, Allan Dteckgracfe of University

an Asset,

'*

Missouri
ol'

City, Tom
Wilcox of ltuhon, and Unwell Patterson of Columbia
at thc Missouri 1Falt Meeting in 1986„'and
""The State ol' Missourps Asbestos Removal and
Management Progrant, Walter Johannpeter of the
Missouri FNvision ol fycsign and Construction at the

"

Missout'i FaH Meeting in

1988.

"Pubhc Relations on Muniicipal Projects, '* Tim Ryan

of South Western BeH Telephone
Meeting in 1981;
"Labor Relations,
Missouri-Roga

«tt

at the Missouri Falll

" Dave

Shagler of the University of
the Missouri FaH Meetrng to 981:
lI

and

"Sness M;inagemcnt Workshop, " Mike Davics of the
St. l.,ouis Commumty Cogege-Memmec at the Missouri 1'aH Meeting in 1981.

Ssfsiv tt«n«itsa«su Baud«si s««snn««si
in .t«ass er 1.985,

t t«st«wr

tae«sins

Also t'epi eseitfeit were topics enabling ntany of ilii: eewei
members to famHiarizc themselves with the general state of
public works in Missouri:
"Financing Programs Available foi Public Improvement Projects: Sewer Constructiion (lrants, "' Ed
Rackets of MDNR at tlhe Missouri FaH Meeting in

1983;
"Sensible Salting„" Roger Slticlds of Fox
the Missouri I"aH Meeting in 1985;

k Cole

at

'*
"llighway Transportation/Bndges-Today/Tontorrow,
Gerald 3. Retttscn ol tlIte 1"cderal fttghway Adnnlnstration at ihe Missoun Fag Mcetmg in 1985; and
'Locating Utilities, " Roget. Shields of Fox «ve Cole at
the Missouri IFaH Meeting in 1 986.
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Ootllcteece gpeskcf Tttoruss tleugeie„
19tt9 or taa0.

Missouri tihsptcr Meettntt,

Beginning in I 983, the Miid-America Conference and
Exhibit Show has been held once every three years. Themes have
ranged ftsom "For Tilmse Who Serve" ( I 983) and "Serving with
Excellence (l 986) to htvesttnent lor the Twenty-fltrst Cetttnry

()988).

APWA Ptcstrlcur .Icscptt Y. ( sssxzs
ttrtrtrcsstttp the taal Missouri Yell
Meetttfa .isck Itrctser IS to ttte tetr

1uai (l'tfaptct Mooting. Ifogct ahictds„vf)ay Bhastn, Brrsn
Pcasl, Wally Pgi as lion lstianics iatwfdcnt) shaking hand with
Joscptf (-'osaka (No(tonal. Ptcsktc1n), ( lhadllfc Vckknsn, tnfd
Ation Pollock.

ln addition to thc twiice annual

Missoud chapter cont'ercnccs

and thc Mid-America Conference and Exhihiit Show, numerous
workshops continued to pioviide educat. ion for everyone fmm the
worket' on Bfe str'eet to the ol'fice supervisor. The lincreasc in ilhc
nunthcf ol woii'kshops was (luc largf'ly to sponsorship lty ilhc, St
l. ouis Metropoliitan Branch of the AP WA, Missourii Chapte~,
whiich came into heiing iin )980 (discussed later in this chaptei).
Just hke the conferences, work shop topiics vaded widely.
So(Bc ad('hcssc(II cxpandfng and inaiBtaiimng thc inh'(fall'ucIuf'e,
such as the May 981 workshop on public works planmng and
engineering. Topics of discussiion included Ihc design of storm
water detention facilities, standard construction specifications,
and the limportance of eff'ectlive suhdiivision regulations.
Another workshop, this one in April I 982, covered street.
paving. 'I"his, semiinar presented Iinfonnation on a v "idc variiety of
topics, ranging from record keeping ui surface construction and
inau1tc1iancc.

.

lI

Other workstIops dealt with Btattet's of safety. The popular "gBOW plghtin" WOrkShnpu Was flrSt held In Nuvemher 19g2
a( the plorissant Civic Center. This two day event made available
inlorltna(lon on the plinining BBtl legal aspecis of snow Ictnovat SF
well as salting methods, supervision and equipntent BIaintenance.

(arccuiivc Birer.'ior, APWA),
()heater Paccl trIS, (Baa.

Hoh t)ua)wr

Musouri

oihcr workshops deah with management iissues. The
dune, 1984 stress management seminar not only defined sness, it
also ideniilied situations that lead to stress, methods of dealing
with stress, and the roles of personality, nutriitiion and. exerciise in
reactions to stress.
gtiiH

Rusher svw;u'inr in new o(tieere. (benny Peiu1eraruss (secretary),
Jerr'y Gib1u (treeernrer), (Stwr)ie ireidrnen (view-in'esidenr),
end A(ion P&diock (prerideni).
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Adding t(f its cducatii(mat nnssion, the chapter also
began
working to increase pubhc awareness about public works.
One
way it did thiis was by prornotiing public Vforks Keek,
This event
is ultan s(IIll thc pf fnaarv wav ptlbllc WOI'ks ottfeiafs
educate and

I »»( (:uris(((Pa»r 8.
I&un P(u»»»(s Afle(f
Iu((»f»(fsf(ir»( &I(».'I:(rif(g Sf»r fr (u -'.(, anat
gs(a»sfl I'((Mk w&ef(» (v»»a ia sass»((((f. (,'I((par (((emfsr
Sl:f(»: Th»(»»»f&e(W»(»ffu (» (l(u (Igh«fr (n»ern((
fk»sf

Effs»»LL(f (fvvL',

V»ffrv(ln

PE.

(( ( OBR(ruenl3»

IH»p»C(1(»1 wnl'fuf(»p,

1983.

Presidents
pasl, a variety ot dlcdlcatcd professionals llllcd
thc posl lion ol pl call dent. , hcllping to nlBlntaln thc forwR1(I momentum achiieved in earlier yern s by the organization. Pull'iilles of
two of thiis decades prcsiidents lire given below.
As, In yeR1's

9'alter

Davii

son~t9g

ld

In about 1970, Walter Davison was working as a city
engineer iin Kirksvitllc when he met Frank Enloe of tile Asphalt
Institute. Enloe occasion;Illiy visiited Davis(m's oft(ca and eventually convinced him to join the AP%A. Davis(m became a mmnber in 197'3 when hc went. to Clinton County as the Director for

Public t(Vorks,
Davison has gone to hveive National conferences where,
wiithin the exhi11its, he f'(nnul a wealth ol' product, information„
thiings he had never heard of hack iin Clinton. As has, been mentiioncd by so many chapter tncmbers, I)avlson also benefited from
lhe interaction with his peers, often exchanging solutions for a
variety of' problems.
At thc state meetings„Davison met not only pubhc works
He found thiis atltendirectors, but ((iso ssreet superintendlents.
dance by people fmm various lcvells of thc field to bc vmy cncouraglng„ lndlcatlng Ithat tllc organlfzatton had succcc(llcd ln
1'caIchnlg beyond thc tnanagcntcnt level

Br'an Pearl

1987

1978, Bryan Pca(II became the assiistant city
Bridge(on and joiined the AP%A. This was hiis fust

ln shout

engineer iin
ciily engineering positii(nl and the I'ulll lime city engineer was iin
the hospital. Pc;ul had to learn lhe joh quickly and wiith very

httlc assistance. He began looking fnr any resource hnm which
to getadditional Information. Probably because of this situation,
hc appreciated the opportunities the APWA olTlered to share
information with contemporariics in other conm(unities.
He BLso saw the role of the APWA in providing educabonal pn)gt'ants Bn(l tratntng cxpcncnccs that Ind'IvNluBI (nun(ctpalities may nct. he able to of'fcr. LLe feels this is especially tn(c
of the St. L.ouis area where many muniiciipatitics ue not large
enough to do a lot of'in-house training, lacking I'ull-time human
resources groups or training groups. Collectively„courses and
training opportuniities can be olfered and the conditions of mnpiloyecs impmved even where this would not be possible if each
municip dity acted on its own.
Hc BI(('( saw thc bencB(t of (nhcf group progra(ns such as
thc coopcrat(ve purchase of roadway dc-(c(ng s(da pl(esc plN)gm(ns cnc(su(aged part(cllpat(ng c(ty cng(nccl's to broaden then
c(mtacts still lurther, dcalllng w(th so(nconc other than tllic conn
munity next-door.
Pearl I'elt that because the APWA is a nuxturc of public
Bgcnciies, private consultants, material supphe(s, not all needs c(u(
bc sct'vcd. Du('tng Lus presKlcncv, hc Kicntltlcd tlte need tor
training within the puMic securn He worked hardl to pmmote
wo(kshops, such as those discussed, earlier, because without the
APWA, many of these workshops woukl never be offered because no pnvBtc cotnpany pc(fern(a tins scrv(ce.
MLSSOLJRI CHAPTER PRESLDExITS:
Rober't Bates, J cflbrsol( C(ty, L 980
Walter Davison, Kirksvillc, 1981
Wallace Mundcu, Springhcld, 1982
Allen Pollock, Jeff'erson ('Ity, 1. 983
Charles Peldma, Manchester, 1984
Denniie Pendergrass, Columbia, 1988
Ronald Hi Ill, Springfiield, 1986
Bryan Pearl, Bridgeton, 1987
'I'homas Wilcox, Eulnm, 1988
Vljay Bhasin, Berkellcy, 1989

The t".haptot Vtee-Pfeal&pattt Vila& B4aanl passe&tea
Past. Paeai&lents l'laque to eftapten

ftftaafn

ptetaenttnat

"f'otn Wffoox,

f&t&tft

pfa&fue

t&)

outlining

p&eaf&tettt

N(uh)ndl

A(&L(ds

Thvoughout the 198t)s, tlhe National urganizadun continued to recognize the excellence uf the Miissouri Chapter's mvnnbership. During this decade„ three more Missourians wun the
Top 'I'en Award: David gmder in 1982 fscc pvoglc in previous
chaptcrI; Allan B. Diieckgracfe in 1983 fsce pruhllc iin plvevious
chapter)u dnd VIIfay Bhaslllil h1. 1989. BOI'fundfclly, If. wuUIdn f. bc
Iong before the local org(lmzafion wuuhl bc better able to recognize If)e successes of its own mcmbcl ship.

The need to I'orm a St. Louis bltscd hvl(nch of the Missouri
Chapter was iidcn1ificd bulb by gt. I,uuis mmnhcls;uld the Chaptcl' I("',lzl(l'slup. Chaplet fcadcfs sifw fh»1. tlh(' (frblu) cundlflons
fcced by gt. Louis publiic works ufgcials werc often unique as
coltlp »cd u) those face(1 by Ihc na(A(bets ul (Iu(lying I»'e(ls. They
slew d)e need f(» 8(. Louis publi( v«)rks ufIicials tu m(ct regularly fin uvdcr to work 'thi'uu, " 11 Some Ol rhesc I»ubfcdna. If these
needs weve not met, the leadership I'earcdl that although the 8(.
I uuisans wisll)edl to remain a part of' the chapter they would
consldcf hrcakllng dway.
Don((Id I s)ulrus iuld other pre»lid(', A1» fcllf 1hal with st)ppovt
and encourage(ncnf a gt, lLouis branch could succeed. The s;unc
(fcpth ul'tldent existed in 81. Louis that. existed in kans((s City. In
(Uklhiou, tile inn(net'ou, 'i cons»lung lirli)s and p(ihll' woifcs pn)fession(ds in dlc are(I would bc a trcmcmk)us:iss(!f 1'ul thc urgmriz. lThe nec(f tu r(ddrcss spcciBIC rcgiiuns1 issues brought the
chaptcl' to cons(dcv fhc pos!Ubihfy of unnuuziinu( hl'»itlcflc. '( In othi.'I'
pafl of thc state. Davlld BAIdcl' fccallfed d(scuss)uns aboU( Il(fr)ning live brllnches: a Northern Branch, a. Buuthcast Bmnch, a
Midwest Branch and a goufhwest Branch. Linfurtunafcly, there

wclc Aof cln)ugh concentrated popufat(on ccntcls tu aBchof these
bl'a»ches an(f. tlllc ldclli was abandoned 'ful' lhc
In(ger !(talc cvcn ds
If, was pUI SUcd fol' thc 81. Lo(lls a('cd.
l1)c gt. I oUIIS Mell'u BI'dnch of lhe Mlrsul»1 Chaptcf wss
lnlllaHy fornled In 1980 dlfh(%181) lt wds uut !recognized by fhc

Ialgcr ol'ganlzatlon fol' scvcral veal's. Ihc llitfol'IT)all ol'gaul/allot
of' the branch included three Illiinois cl Bmties, c()unties that f'ell
wiithin another chapter.

wol'kcd OUt,

tl'I('.

f Jntii thc

inclusiml of these counties ws

branch op(', I'Bred Uno)fflclagy.

Anc of' the prim:lry g()alls of' the branch had been to
""
promote impmved "liratcrniity, to mlcouragc increased mteracti(
among officials in the mctmpoliitan arcs, To do this, thc ncw
ol'ganization held monthlly meetings. Attend onc of these meet;
ing ttaluy Bnd you will see how successf'ul lhey have been, oftel
II0 people, to a siinglc meeting.
drawing
A second me(ms of' promoting fn)tel nity takes place evel
sulnltlcr lilt Pol'cst' Pink llii St. I,OUI!i. In I 9g4, lhc I)l'anch dcciidct
to hold its Brst golf outing as 3 means U) suppolr networking
oppolluinllilcs bclwccn n)cn)hers ln 3 colnfol')Bblc setting. Ton).
Hcuigclc in)tide th('. Coul'sc Biizangclrlcnts whlllc Harold BI(dc Bnd
Roger Shields took care of registrations and prizes, . Both the g(
outing m)d the following luncheon Bt the Park's World's Isair
Paviilion werc a huge success Bnd have become an annual event.
Boh Hot/ lmd Dwlghl Kennedy of lcdl vlcw Hc)gks Joined thc
organizational committee carly on. Roger Shields„who at the
first outing worked fol Sunset tiiffs, has lcfil nuuticipal government. . Now, although the event. is still inf'ormallly known Bs the
Bade-Shields 'I'ournamenl„he mlly plays in the toun)ament each
year.
Another g(')Bl fol' Ihc hil'Bnch wBs to pil'o(Atl'lt' cdUcalIlon.
Onc I'lncBAs ol doing this w33 Io 0ffcr 3. gl'cater Aulnlncl' of lhe
1111't ady SUccc!IsfUI wofk"lhop"I,
Tltelll' SUcccss lls scen tn thc
dmmatic increase in thc number of workshops offered bcginninl
in thc 19N)s.
A st"coAd lncllins of pl'01IN)ling cdUcaitlIon vva'I crea(cd wll
the ft n mation ol' the St. Louis Bnlnch Scholarship. This scholarship pays c(mfclcncc fees f'or sons one who could not otherwisc
sncnd ciither a spnng or faff Missourii ('hapter meeting. Vince
Tallo IPresident 199gj began working on this project when the
branch was organized in I(9B0. Thc first awaud was made in 19$
Io Mme ll-Ictul of tlhc University City Public Works Department.
I

Thomas Ilicugclc /on&cd thc APV/A IB 1966 when hc NNII
from twenty-five to thirty of his colllcagues in the City of SB
ko(us jolIAcd thc o&'gal)Ization af: tll)c sanlc tli1lll('. As a stl'(". cl.
connnlss)oner, Hcugclc's Align concc&ill wds wlithi tltlc col&id&lion of
the stleets which he saw deteriorating duc to a lack of funding.
I le feels that one OI' the most important things the Branch and
Chapter clu& do is to help public works OBicials make their
pl Chic&As known, lo pro)note file need to lruuntaliiil city aB(li state
infl astructure.
fn his job„Heugelc often received cags form citizens,
Inaklng den&an(is ottcB fhat a strcct t'cpm)' i&IBIT&cdliatcly bc &rill(llc
on the basis of the taxes they hadI paid. Hc found that these
people had no awareness that out ol' every $1000 they paiidI in city

taxes, (rnly abouf $30,00 went to st&eel cleaning, paving and
repair, operdling the Hood waII, )emoving snow and icc., and
operatiing the city*a land fill. Heugellc emphasizes the serviicc the
local organization can provide by kcepiing the public informed.

Date H&nldeshcg began hiis career in Crestwood, Miissouri
but has also worked in bofh Maryland Heiights and SL Peters.
Many of his achievements have ben& through his position iin St,
Peters. During the Great. I)loodI of 1993, Olde Towne St. Peters
was protectedl because Houdcshell had already raiised and reinforced a. rdlhoad fl'ack as d. levy. Hc IB)plclincntcd finis clity s ill'sit
:(O'AprchcBS&vc, Iong-ii'dugc

I'oad l&BUIBtcnanict

an(i

AT&ipl'ovciir&cinf.

plan. He not only championed gt. ('.buries county's cffol fs to
build up the mad network, but alIso worked wiith the state t&f
Missourii to pmvide tragic managcmmlt 1'or one t&I fhe regions
largest mails.
in recognition ol' these achiievements„Houdcshcft was
awarded the Tt&p Ten Award in 1997, becomiing the ninth Miissouri winner since 1960.

Rhcjn Ddhltu (19883
Two to three. years after the branch was formed, Rhein
Dabller teamed about the AP%A fmm the Florissant Public
&yorks Director. Dabfcr's engineering firtn had been doing wo6
wlith Plorlssant and fhc director asked. Iif I&hey wclc lintel'cstcd IB
ctl'A&B&UAlcdflnlg with otl'lcl' pUMIcs works dlrccfof's on d&clr
varloUs pl'oMcn&s angl Accds foi' cnglnccrtng scl'viit.'cs. 1 his
sccB&cd lllkc a

bctwccn thc cl'Ivtl cIligfnccrlng profcsslot
and public works, diirectors, so Dablcr and his 1'ather Edward
Dablcr, who were in business together at the lime, joined the
branch.
Dablcr found fhaf the two, ciivil engineers and public
works directors„were very compatiiblc. Their problems werc his
h&forests. Hc also discovered a large Bumbm ol affiliate membm
Ai&Ucll. hkc htmsctf
sUppl'ic'rs, confl'dcu)t s, AIIMt clvll cBglnccrnlg
ll'Bls.
Dablel feels that his greatest accomplishments came not
as branch chairman in 1988, huf earlier when he amvcd as fhe
chair of Public %orks %eek iin 1983. As chair of thiis event,
Dablcr cnliisted volunteers to speak on KMOX radio to diiscuss
fhc dutiics and rcsponsibiilitics of publiic works directors.
Tllc pliolcct was so sUcccssflillI 11&all KMOX c&(paodcd It,
cl'catling dddll loll&al spots to plsutlolc whltt p&IIMlc 'works dlrcctoii's
'wafcii' dlrcclIol s, and scwcl' dlrcctol's do for ifht: coIAIBUBity. Nof.
only did these spots promote puMic awamness of the profession,
they allso gave every public works employee m edit for what he
All&Ural llf

—

docs.

BRANCH CHA1RMBN:

tack Kretxer„pluri)ssant, 1980
Jack Krctacr, Florissant, 1981
Bryan Peart, Bridgeton, 1982
Vijay Bhasin, Berkeley, 1983
Roger Shields, Municipal Management, 1984
Tim Mofgtt, klniversity City, 1985
Thontas Heugelc, City of St. l., ouis, 198t)
Dale Houdeshelf. , St. Peters, 1987
Rhein Dahtcr, City of St. ILouiis, 1988
Richard Houchin, Brjdgeton, 1989

Bryan i)earl, ttridg))))))n
JB)l).) lt) )sf.')l t I uter,
Nauvnal APtVA Presi)tent
Roa Hilii, Springfield

iten)ue Penderi)rssh,

I, clU)r)1)ia
teart ia Wills,
N))tt)sa)t APtt)t Prasirtc)rt

Outing the 1990s. thc National organization of the APW
moved 1'rom Chicago to Kansas City„becoming even more
accca&IMc fof Its MlssouIri IHCIIBbcI's. Th&s Inc('casccl «Icccss UIs
wcf I as thc cl&aplfcl 's colnfnlucd grow&lb strcnglthcBcdl thc APXVA
plcscncl' IB M&asIUI'll«cllcoul'agIBg cvcn gl'cater cllfotts to nlcct
the needs ol public works.

Although educational programs ha&1 been a priority in th
past. , Vince Talfo fPresident, 1998) and other chapter p esidents
followed thc leads of the new national leadership and emphasis&
thcsc progIarns to an cvcn gt'c«(ter' extent. There pUrposc was to
bring members and other public works officials to an even high&
lcvd of colrlpctcncc wtthin thc pUM&c wolks filcfd.
Confcrcnccs continued lo be one means of doing this.
Th&BUghoUt. this dccadc colnfct'ct'Icc top(cs i(ave becll'I c&trctUlly
selected to keep publiic works officials abreast of the growing us
of' co(tlpUIcrl'I altd all(a) rn(nlcol Incdta. trends:
"Cadd and Mapping, Chety1 f3andriidge, Mayo( of'
3opffn, at Ihe Miissouri Chapter, Spring Meeting„Apr
4-5, lI991; and
"Media Relations Workshop, " Tripp Frohlliichstciin,
President, Medi«sMasters, at the Missouri Chapter,
Spring Meetiing, April 4-5, 199].
Other presentation topics I«ocused on issues of leadership
and managem&nlt since an iincreasinglly large portiion of thc
cltaptcr membership held managcmenf. positions wiithout the
benefit of traimng in this area:
1 cadershI(p Tll'anllIng Overview„pat (I1oodr(ch of Ih(
APWA, at. the 1992 Mid-An(cries C&ulference fk

"

Exhibit Show, Apriil 1-3, 1992, eo-sponsored by the
KBIBSBS CIIty Mono ChBptet; tlte KBnsns Chupter, the
Missouri Chupter, the 1owB Chupter, Bntf the Nebrusku
ChuptI'r; Bn(1

Vi»ee Tatfn and oak." Hnu~taahelf,

iuu' Spring Meering

Banana iliry

Vtnrn Telic and Bryan Pearl, 1BBB I'"alii Meeting.

in

"liow to Manage Ctrnftiict, Criiticism, and Anger„""
Jim Wicberg of' fhe StiH Regional Mediicat Center af.
thc Mtssourf Chapter, Spt'tng Met-'fling, Apt'tl l-2„
l

993.

Still other topics reflected grov ing concerns with envimnmentalism as wellI as the destructive potcntiial of nafural
disasters:
"Wetlland Preservation„Replacement arut Manage-

ment" Diane Vilcrshbergef of the EPA, Jane Epperson
of the DNR. Jim %hite ol'Burns A. McDonnett, and
Jim J.oveless of the Missouri Bepafsntcnt ol' Ccutscrvatiion, at the l 992 Mid-Amer. ica Conference 8r.
Exhibiit Show, April l-3, l 992„co-sponsored by the
Kansas City Metro Chapter, the Kansas Chapter, fhe
Miissouri Chapter„ the iowa Chapter„and thc Ncbrask
Chapter;

MI'.

Jlro Mertrfe frtahlt) reeelvtea Ertaftroor Ot. The Veer' reooaratfoe
ion Ptthho Worfre Wtek, fsvS from Vijey Bheeio. afro. ,terre Merftfo
te te the left of Mr. tthesie,
rfrr

7 he Tall@'s and the Hoxuleshelba

APWA Stunting,

Otauaao„

ta9a

"I.andfill-Recycling/U. S. Ecology, " I.any

Rtatts ol'
CRD inc. and John DcOld of U. S. Ecology, Inc. , at.
the 1992 Mid-America Confetence k Exhibit Show,
April 1-3, 1992„co-sponsored by the Kansas City
Metro Chapter, tltc Kansas Chapter, the Missouri
Chapter, the Iowa Chapter„and the Nebraska Chapter;
""How to Take the Surprise Out of Mother Nat. ure's
Mischief, Sara Croke of Weather or Not, Missouri
Chapter, Fall Meeting, October 2g-29, 1996; and
"
"lnspcctton of Kobe Eaftlttluake Damage, Al
lLaffoon of the MHTD, Missouri Chapter, Fall Meet-

"

ing, October 28-29, 1996.
Still, other topics reflected the need within urban areas to
make the hest use possible of the limited urban space:
"Riverfront Restoration,
C. Dale Jacobson oi'

"

Jacobson-Hetgoth Consultants, Randall Samson of
Transmission Fngiinccring„and Louis I.antberty
Omaha's Dnector ol' public Works, at the 1992 MidAmcrica Conference dr Exhibit Show, April 1-3,
1992, co-sponsored by the Kansas City Metro Chapter, the Kansas Chapter, the Missouri Chapter, the
Iowa Chapter, and the, Nebraska Chapter„and

"

"'Conifined Space, Jue Passtlntino oiI'Thc EnvimnInent Resource Center„ut Ihc Missouri Chapter, Falll

Meeting, October 28-29„1996.
Thc chapfcr an&el branch cul'ltnmcd wulking loge'A1cl' fu
"
r
offi. Inclnbcrs the opportunity tu at tend a variety of' workshops
wllth fhosc on snow cIITIoval and consfructluB Inspect lou I'cnlalnThc constlucflon n'&spec&lou pfogl'alrl
lilitg Ihe ITIIOSI. populal'.
alone. accordmg to an estimate by Vijay Bhasin, has helped
educate some 800 to 600 people, New offerings are continually
added. May I, 1998 saw the tlrst. Professional Development
Course, chaircd by Vines '1'alllo and presenfe&l hy Roger Shiiel&ls,
now of MIJIII1icipal Managcn1ent.
ln a&1&1itiun, the National ol'ganiization asked thc Missoun
Pubfic%orks Confelence
elhi&pter to hosf thc 1990 international
and Equipment Show. A variicty of people came ful ward to help.
foT fhc City of SI. Louis
IIOITI 1lcugclc, thc Strccl. Con1&nlsslluncl'
launched the preparations. Vince Talllo, l..acicdc C&as Company's
ItcITLN tu bc
CorlslIII'uclIIAI1 Expc&11 fol' Inzrulgcd foT t.'unlphlincntal'y
used as priizcs.
TII1c ConfcT'cncc B1d Equip&Bc&lilt Show was held f I'om
Septenthcr 8 to S&.ptcmber 13, 1990 and was billed by the chaptc
as a I'amily vacation opportunity. Close tu 1000 delegates f'rom
;uound the world werc in attendance, milking many pcopllc much
mole aware of the actual state of publiic works in thc City of St.
I.oiuls. Prilor to this cvcln iinaBy partiiclpants oofy f&li1cw what the'
had seen on televised news and thus they assumed Ihat the entire
lutv wits under water dunng annual sprmg floods. Thus not only
were puhliic works prof'cssimtalls from around the state educated„
but so were participants from around the wulhl.
I

I

Emphasis has lllsu been placed on cducathtg thc public
lstncerning the public works 1lclId„helping them to Irealiizc what
pn1fcssionals in public works acnlally do. The need tu focus on
this was best expresse&l by John Pollard (Chairman, I &J95) who
feels that although puMiic wolks is probably one uf' tlhe most
critical thing in any communiity, iit often goes unmentiune&1.
Many cit.izens neve& even think about thc services public works
provides untH they find a harrier across Qleir affect. &Tr II puf. hole
47

that 11asn t been Icpalt'ed ot thc roads «t'e foil of snow and tce.
Pollard 1'eels tttat. tut awareness ol' pubhc works needs to grow
outward Il'rom the citixcns who «re involved in the fiehl.
Onc, means of doing this is by honoring the people who
arc doing puhliic works. l iow«&0 Nccty (president, 1993) rep&»ss
that Car&in&go sp&rosors tn& &&&»»»&1 breakfast„caHed the (iut&rdtan
Angels of the (".ity, to honor the depat hue»t hc;uls;&s wcH as

trious volunteers who do public wotk iu the con&munity. P&ograms such as this call attentii&m to the m&uty people who work in
the iield.
lt is growing increasingly intportant to educate thc public
because ol' tltc decaying state of our larger Infrastructure„highwaytu roads, bd&tges and conduits, not univ m Missouri but in tltc
Uttttc&t States &n i'et&et'at, ht sptte ol thts w&trscnttlg con&lttu»x
cn'Iphasts is of'ten on new pro)acts wlulc tile 1»&bile rent»&Its
uit"&ware ol the need to maintain the extst&ltg bridges, PIIt&ciincs
'I'bird Street Iixit in
t&nd ro uls. Pollard andi Tallo pointed out the
downtown St. Louis as an example of this problem, Tr»Nc has
been seriously disrupted by the ever iincreasiing maintenance
nce&II» at this point. O&tly by education can thc public realize that
this systmn is incap;&hie of healing ilsclf an(1 that a new Ibridge is
worthless if the roadls leading to it are undtivablc.
v

I

&)')0

Public Wot'ks

kh&lly

One means ot educating the pubhc is by hosting h&rgescale events whiich grab their auention. ht May of 1990. a pubhc
works rally organize&1 by Vince TalIlo was held in St. l.ouis's
Keiner Plaza, At Tom 11eugele's suggestimt, the event was heid
on the same day as an afterno&m Cardinals baseball game. Thus
20, 000 people walked through the pa& k to the ball game. This
"'What is
crowd w«s given free hot. dogs and soda and a I'lier titled
lnfrastructure7"
While taking these &lungs in they also got a closer look at
tlhe public works equipment that circled thc plass. ILaclede Gas
Company los»cd the n&Hy a big vacuum excavator truck. MSE)
brought down the c«mera truck they use to take pictures ol
problents in sewer pipes, Tom Heugele evmt found some 1920s
horse drawn pubhc wotks equipment, tin'ngs used to gtade roads
andi the like. He had them sandblasted and paiinted bright orange
4tt

t 990 Public Wcrfra Wccfc

The Missouri Chapter APWA Essay Contest offers another means of educating thc public. In the spring ol' 1993, the
National APWA held an essay contest requil'ing submilssions in
only one months time. The Missouri Chapter saw the possibilities iln a pmperly promoted contest and Kcn Stumpl' of'Blaclt k
Veatch Consullhng Engineers, put togetllver a proposal to submiIt to
the Board of I')irectors at the I 994 winter meeting.
The filrst contest, held in the fall ot I 995, was open to
high schooll seniors reshlent iIn Missouri wilthin the current
chapter boundal'ies, Chapter members were polled and selected
an essay lopiIc concerning a bridge that structurally I'ailed fo carry
two-way 0 affic. Due to budget constraints, replacing the bridge
would mean eliminating a pedestrian trafffc signal or leducing
stl'eet Iluainfenance. Conlesfants wei'c to 'write a IelIfer fo fhe Ctfv
CounciII recommending a specific course ol' action. The chapter
receilvcd fiheen apphcations and awarded five winners each with
a $300 scholarship.

The contest remaiins popular aiul applications tire dist& iibuted n) 118 high schools annually. %)ere me now siix winners
selected each ye u wiith five receiiving $300 scholarslrips and a
sixth winner e U ning a $500 scholarship. The number of applicatimis aruluaHy h;is allso incteased with a total ol'28 being received
for the 1997-1998 schoolI year. Through dus competiition, thc
chapter will coluinue to support both education of the larger
public and higher education.

As in the past, the caliber of Missouri Chapter presidents
has remained high tlnoughout the decade, Three of these presidents are. profiled below,

ttegiinning in 1985, Mare Thornsbcrry servedI as the
Director for the Cole County Department of Pubhc W&rks. In
this position, he was involved iin the formation of citizens advisory commiuees on roads and bridges, naffic sal'ety, sales taxes
for capital tmpr'ovclirlcilits, constl'(Ktlon, progccts„ inter-govcHuncntal cooperation„ liinlovatlvc dcslgns„an(3 coUnty wide ad(lressltlg,
the Missouri Society of Professiional Engineers
ln 1991„
I'MSPE) named Thornsberry C)overt@Bent Engineer of the 'Tear.
This award is given ln rccogllit ioli. of pcl'sunni aclilcvcincnt ais

well tes professional conduct with efforts madIe to encourage
professionahsm in others. Thomsberry, only the fourth recipient
of this honor, exemplifies the professionidism promoted by and
tound I(hroUgla)iiii( bolIhi tlI'Ic APV/A ln gclilcl'al (aid ihe Mlssoun
Chapter in particular.

PlaroM Ncety joined the AP%A ni 1965. hlcelIy was
workiing with Mr. C(tenn, the Carthage city engineer for about
fifty years, who extolled tike many beneliks and the I'ellowship of
the oiganization. In this way, Glenn not mlly recruited a new
nlcmbcr', hc also Bi)knowingly 1'ccrU)tcd a Iifetortg tulvotulitc fot'

sn

thc Olganlzallon. Ovcf thc ye&us, Nccly has cncouIBgc(1 many
people in Calth;Ige to joiin the APWA.
Neely became presii&10AI iio 1993, working to encourage
Bnd assist. Natl olffai s Inovc 11'onf Chicago, IHI AOI s to K«ni'. Ias Cl1
Missouri. "I'o facilitate the move„ the chapter k'faned Natii&mal a
considerable sum of money and;&lso made the national organiza
(ion an addilim1al monetary gift. In Kansas City, tlhe Natiional
(fftilfcc would bc cvcft Alorc accessible 10 tlfc Mfssouf'I Clfaptcl'.
Neely's dlcdlicat ion Isa s been recogmzed by both his
community and thc APVI('A. In November ot' 19g9, lte was both
"very pleased Iutd surpnsed" to receive a plaque honoring hiis
I'Arty years ol' service, to Carfh«ge. 1n 1995, Neelly was made a
Lifetime Mcmbm of thc All"WA.

Vince Talllo joiined the APNEA iin 1985. ht his position as
a haiison for Lacllcdc, Gas Company, hc, had contact with Bll
ninety-seven St. 1.ouiis area mumcipalitics, the Sttftc Highway
Department, and the county highway departmenf. . The APWA
provided a good vcmfe for Aetw(aking to solve problems.
During hiis membership, 'Iydlo has witnessed a shil't in
cmphulsls wft'hfn thc organization.
Inf(IBHy, tltc 1clllowsllup Bt thc
meetings seemed to ltcceivc greater emphasis. Public wofks
officials fmm around the state would g«ther Bnd use the time to
c«tch up on what had been going on 'm other municipallitiics.
Now, with new leadership at the National office, a greater emph;
sis is being placed on educating members and briinc~ing them to;
hllghcr Icvcl ol' compctcncc will(Inn thc puMfc works.
As chapter president, 'll'allo work(ul to improve educational opportunitics cvmt further, to reach not only department
hetfds, llkc dfr&"clofl's 01 publllc w(frks Brul cfly cftgllltccrs„but Blsct
those out in thc field doing the work itself'. The organiiz;ftion nof
sponsof s programs mf a variety of topics having to do with takiin
care of cities, streets, and roads, in addition to new product. lines
tml'Iic contml pnfducts find trafftc control procedures with rcgar(
to pedestrian safety,
Talkf hopes in the I'uture to see the chapter serving the,
community by educating the public concerning not only state bu
natiiona1 problems 1(,garding aging infraslructure„suclh as high51

ways, ntadru underground pipes„and conduits. He observes that
br((tges espect(dly Urc suffering age relate(t pr(&bier(ts (Gld that. (lie
general public needs to bc made aware of the need to not. only
build new public works but to mrdntain (.hose drcady in exist-

MISSOIIRI CIIAPI'ER PRESIDENTS:
Mam "I'homsbeny, Cole County, 1990
Rog(rr Shields, Municipal Mansgemem, 1991
David Hamilton, Shalir, Kli(re k. Associates, 1992
I larold Neety, Carthagc, 1999
Steve Hargis, lfolla, 1994

Dale Iloudesl(ell. St. Peters. I99S
Bob Tamer, Sp(ingfichlI, 1996
Lowell Patterson, Columbia. 1997
Vince Tallo, I.,aclIcdle Oas Company. 1998

Aw((r(1 s

When Allen L&iieckgraefc served rus an APWA di(rector, he
visited nine different chapters each year, observing that the other
chapters out paced Missouri in awanling and recognizing the
achievements of their members. ht part, this was because the
other chapters werc swan of what tlteir people were doing and,
in general, the Missouri Cltapter lacked such awa(eness. Miissouri has come a Imtg way in this area, largely due to the work of
Vijay Bhas'm. There, arc now a vttriety of awards sponsored by
the chapter' and the national (n.ganization. These include tlte ID(
Award, the I,eader (&f the Vear Award, the, Organizational Award,
the Over 30 Years of Service Awt(rd„ the L, it'e Membership Award,
and the Top "I'en Puhliic Works l.eadcrs sward,
The O' Award was estahllishcdl in 1992 to (ccognizc
excellence and dedication to the iield, perpetuating recognition ol'
lite serv(ccs ot two past pres(dents, Allan D(e(.kg(note MKI Waltct
Davison, and their. work on behalf. ol' both the chaptm and thc
association. 'I'hc J3-' Award is the highest honor the Miissourii
Board of Directors can bestow on an indlividual, demonstrating
thc luglt esteem, respect a(ttd regard tn whtclt tlte reclptent ts held.

Winners thus f'ar linclude: Agan Dfeckgraefe (IUniversity Cily) iin
1993; Walter Davison (Kirksville) in 1994; J.T. Varncll in f995;
Bryan Pearl (Bridgetcat) in 1996; and Bob Tumor (Spnngfield) in
1997; I owell Peterson (Columbia) in I 99ff; floe R, Nichols
(St. (.'harlcs Co.) iin 1999.
Wntncfs uf tlfte I,eattfcf OI thc yc«ar Awafcll aI'c litt!1 necessarily chapter nr branch members hut are public works employees
recognized for theiir outstanding dctffcatittn to and leadership
within the field, 'll'hc; following peuplIe have won this award:
Harold fsfcefy (Carthage) in 1992; Tom Heugcle. (St. I,tmis) in
1994; )tthn Piiskullich (Mehopnlitan Sewer Distriict) in 1994;
Marvin Rothberg (Btowrdng Eet'ris Industries) iin 1995; )uhn
Stnvalf (fglack anti Veatch in Kansas City) in 19t)5; C. Dean
Sanhurn (llndependent Pipe) in I 995; .tint Metkle (lEllisville) in
It)95; Roger Shiehfs (Sunset Hilks) in 1996; Malty Ahman
(EWGCC) in 1996; and Dick Ifnuchin (Bndgeton) in 1997; Ken
boost (Kirkwond) in 19t)g and Willliam Cruker (MSD) in 1999.
Thc Ofg;tnizatintta) Award recognizes the Btle privttte
entcaprise plays in pfovicling puMic works services hy ltonoring
urganixtttinns tlutt have been APWA members and huth hunurttbfy
and eff'ectivcly scrvedl the chapter Rrr over 20 years. Thc award is
made based on the perfonnance by thc organization uf' professional activhies that have enhanced the quality, efiltciency tn cost
clfccllvcncss of scrvlccs pt'ovidctf. Tlflt lltlllowllng conlpm'ncs
h«lve won this av, ard: Missomi Pehuleum in about 19g7; Kcy
Equipment in about 1987: Bhu k gt Veatch Engiinccrs in 1991;
Missouri Concrete Pipe Association in 1991; Bryan k Associates
Consulting ffngineers, htc. in 1991; Mnh Harden Associates, Inc.
uf Kansas City and SI. I,ouls IIB 1991; AlrlcI'tcml Rcpfogt'aphtcs,
fnc. in 19911„Contech Cnnstruction Products, inc. in 19911
Indlepentfent Concrete Pipe Cn. in 1991:Jue Detterman, Consulting Engmeer in 1994; and I,afkfn Associates uf Kansas Chy in
1996; Homer fe Slhifrin, Inc. , Shafer, kllein dt Wttrren, Bllack dc
Veatch, and I,'tcfede 6as Company in 1998: EDM Consulting
Engineers in 1999.
An «attcntpt h'Is also hcei1 BI«uk io I'ccogmzc courteous,
cffirient an(1 dedicated service hy individuals within the public
wotks Bclcll, Indi'vlclluafs wflio pI'ovhlc lhlis tvpc ol!«cfvtce hut arc
welt'ks directors, cltv englnect's. ttllllitv ntan«1gers„ ttf
1 tnt. pllhlto
othcI' Iop mdnagenlcnt. pct'sonncl i'an wtn itltc Ovcl' 30 yc«n'!I I'lf
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Service Award evnt if they are not APWA members. Winners
include; Stanley 3. Schilling (Creve Coeur) in 1994; Ray Henne
()ennings) in 1994; Ronald KosfcdII (Kirkwvodl) in 1994: Jesse
Farrar (Kirkwood) in 1994; Kennedl Benwelt (St. l.ouis County)
in 1994; George W. Houston (St. ILouis County) also in 1994) and
l.ou Ruth (Rellfontaine Neighbors) in 1999.
The Life Membership Awfu'd rccogniizes long-term s, upandI
dedication to the APWA. To be nominated mmnbm s
port
Bfusf. 1'lave at least fhfrfy year's ol scl'vlcc wllhnf thc oil'ganfzatfoff,
The following are among thc winners vf this award: Rtfymffnd T.
fleck (Columbia) hf [992.' Allan ft Dfcckgracfc (Uffivcrsitv Cfily)
in 191)4; Walfer S. Davison (Kif'ksville) in 1995; '1'Ihvmas
Hcugelc (St. Louis) in 19951 Williiam Wayne Williams
(Kirksville) in 1995; Harold K. Necly (Carthagc'I in 1995; and
Dewey Bnfwn (Florissant) in 19911.
Given their levelof dcdicdtiion, it is not surprisiing that
Mkisolfrf chaplet' nlelnbcl's fufve conflllltfctl Io 111' sclccfcdI fol' flite
Top Ten Public Works Leaders award. Tlhe Missouri Clfapter was
proud to honor 1996 winner Dale Houdeshcll fft a special luncheon„presenting him wifh the plaque and special jev'elry provldcd by thlc Batlonal of'gdllifzdflolli. lilt 1999, flllc sdni1c ll'ccogniilll(nf
w«s bestowed upon Lowell Ptfttersvn of Columbia dluriing a
special dinner held in his honor during Public Works Week.

Thfs dccffdc hds bccn a format fvc pcrtod as chafrlrlcB Qnitl
members formalize goals and missions and organize tltc mmnbcrshiip. Numerfnfs projects have been launched, including many that
reach into the community, raising the general puhliic's awareness
of pubhc works. One means of doing this has been by sponsoring a high school ess;ly contest on the importance of public
works. This project encourages students Io leam Ilhouf fhc fieM
and wmners earn recognitiion for themselves;uul for theif

schools.

While leadership at fhe chapter level is often iin the hands
is nof always tilde case at
S4

of upper level public works off'icials„ this

ihe branch level. Drawing on local contractors and other businessm(BI win) rely &rn public works for theiir Incorne, the branch
takes tulvantagc of wi&le variety of membci s and potential lead-

ers. Thn. e branch ch Iinnen arc profiled below.

St. I.nuts Stt."In&

nt'ttt&'h

IO"' anttiv&rsary.

Roger Shields joined the A V%A in 1981 after t(ikiing his
first fof) Bs B city cltgiincci; blew h) thc p1'ofcssion. he was 1&M)king for oth&n s who knew more tl)an hc did and he saw Bn opporiuniity for prof'cssiondl developm(ntt andI shiued infoianation within
the &rrganizatio.
Shields sec. s prol'cssional development ras the chapter
focus. Ile also feels that tlhiis serves the con)munity hy encouraging advanced levels of' professionalism Iunong public woiks
directors dnd city engineers as welf as the dcpartmen1 heads.
Slnchls scI'vcd as bI'BI'Iiclll chanTMul (19841 whcla tire
organizations was sliiii fortnttfating goals and missions and
woi'king to attract new members. ()nc way this was done was by
sending mcn)bcrslrip Ippliications to suppliers md fimts. A
decision had been ma&1e at the branch level to be very inclusive,
to;utnu:I memhei's oth(n than the usual public works directors
and a ITI(inicipai t.'.Inplovccs. PIofcssli(n1als such as, supplllcrs wct'c
invited to the semiinai s and montl) ly meetings. Offering training

pn)gl(uris (BI(t se(n(r)ars co-sponsored wtth thc nat(onal OI'ganlzation provided one means of attracting p(uspcctive members.
Shields feels there has been a v(ay close relationship
between the chapter and the br;Inch iin spite ot'c(mcern that the
branch ntight cvc)'Ituagy brcak BWBv Bnd bcco(nc Its own chapter,
IFortunatety„he has I'ound thiis concern to be fairly unl'ounded in
11ght. Af thc branch's dcs)rc to bc I( ptu'1 ol thc IlBrgcr chapteI;
serviing only to augment what the state already olfered.

Harold Bade has been attending Missouri Chapter meetings smce about 19g2 or 1981k Bade's company is a supplier of
product utilized by muntctpatitiics and the state government in
general construction, He admits that hits initial reason for joining
the APWA was purely business; 1)e wanted to see a return on his
In(vcsttncnt. 41 add(t(on to n)dklng In(Inly connect(ons tin(t have
helped his business, Bade "s networking has yielded Inany friendships that have been B special bonus to his membership.
Upon joining, Bade immediately began to take p;at in
branch activihes because hc seldom joins an organisation in
which he can't be active. Hc sees no point in joining an o(ganization simply to claim membership„because this brings no
benefit either to the organisation or to the Individual. And the
branch has beneB(tted from this behef.
When Bade "s tenn as branch chairman began, the m(cleus
of the training programs and. the scholarship pt'ogran)s were
ailrcady in place. Hc was I'ortundte u) be able to buiiid on this,
cspanding thorn to heneltt even greater numbers ol people. The
scholarship program is now able to s(utd morc than one person to
each meetmg and also pays not only thtdr enrollment fees, but:
also some of their travel and lodging.

John Poll(ud joined the APWA in about 19gg after hc
started wo(king for lh)n)cr k Shifrin. Although he htul used
consuttiing engineers in previous positi(ms withm the publlic
works field„ this was his 1'irst time working fot a consulltiing
engineering 1(rm. lie iinttiaiiy saw the APWA as an excellent
Sb

tn network with potentiial clients who might. use
1 turner
Shift in's engineering, architectur«l «nd planning
services. In addition to net workiing opportumties from a marketnpp&ntunity

k

ing standpoint, Pollard has found both the branch and chapter
mcenngs with their tn»cly topics «nd spe«kers to be an excellent
source of professiional development.
The first thing Polls»i &hd as chaimtan was to call 8
meeting nf' all members whn weve professional puhhc vntrks
employees„ iincluding the puhliic works directors an&1 city engineers hut leaving nut the consultants and the suppliers. About
sev&ntty people, including many who dlidln't attend the reguhtr
meetings, took part. Out of this meeting came suggestions for
three types of pmgmms and, although Pollard did not get them all
up and running, he did lay the groundwotk.
Rrst, a need was expressed for non-technical senunars for
upper-level public works ma»agora on the kinds of' tlungs that.
would make them hetter dlircctors. Programs are now offcrcdl on
supervisiing workers, hnw tn plan andi organize„and dealiing witlh
office finances as well as pnlicics concerning drug and alcohol
abiilitc «n&t si' xi&ill hat'asstnctti. .
Secondly, the meeting identified «need f&n' manageriaf
a&Md supcfvisofy
education iulld I 1 atntttg 1'of lofcntcn and super'TBtendcuts, leading to a gvcater number of workshops on these

topics.
Third, those attending the meetings requested the opportumty for a periodiic informal fot»tn or round table discussion to
fnm tatll&tn 8Tlltotlg pubtllc wot'ks dtT'ectot'8 ort c&trrtm&tn
problems and snluti&BTs tn these same ptoblIems. They nnw meet
nnf. 'c OT' twice 8 yea&', opt:Bfv all&&fling Tlaforn&8ttort tn 8 way tltait.
coniiullttttg cnigtttccfs, often Iln coBTpctltion with caclt. Other, all'8
generally unable to do.
With the help of'ntlhcrs, iincluding Vfjay Bhasin and Vince
Ttllo, john Polhtrd also m;T&tc a change m the way the branch
solicited contributions from consulting 1'imts and suppliers.
Instead of appr&taching thm» whenever a need arose„which meant
several small ddvcs a year. Poll anl liuinchcd an annual fund drive
v'iith sn Olympic type th&8»c. ll, cvcls nl'contribution
are now
vct'
"medals,
cptcscttie&1 by
TBcdals, IN o»ae
gnl »Ted« lIs, sit
medals and blue ribbons. 'I'his program has been in operation
since about 1994.
slltali'8

II

lirl,

"

Oil
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BRANClfl CHAIB MEN:
Vincent Tallo, I aclede Bias Comptuiin 1990
Kenneth Vest, Kirkwood, 199 I
Wayne Olson, City of SI. I.ouis, 1992
Haiaud Bade, ASP Eniteli'prises,

1999

Big Hawn, Chesterfield. I'194
Iofm Pogfard, Hirrner k Shifriin, 1995
Bih. Crocher, Metropolitan Sewer. District, 1. 996
Don Lochmocf ter, EDM-Consulting Engineers, f997
Tom Manning, Hazelwood, 199g
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l,owcll 8. I Bllcrson,

P. l'.

Director; Public V/orks
City of Cohlmbia, Missnuti

I.

'
PUbtllc wot'ks fof. BBN'c lhaB 30 ycBrs. trwcll fk
PE., has scr(cd the Ctfy ol CUIUB'lbi«, MllssoU(1, '(tace 19gf)

I'lavllf'fg lttct:tl

IIII)

Pafncrson,
I le has won rccogmtion for
aml is its cur(cut publiic wol'ks dimctor.
the dcvelopunent ot' a solid waste ffn lnf:ial Br«nagcment system, and
was selected by the H, S. Environmental Pn)tection Agency to partiicipate in a satellite ytdcoconfercnce on l.'ull. Cost accounting. Patterson
Protect
wils lfnstT(lmcn'fal Iln tlllc dcvc'lopnfclft ol tliif: Cohlnfbt«yyctlan(ts
of
fhc
Laf)d
llnplcIBcnll«II1on
BB(i
dcvcfopBlcrlt
u)vt)lvccl
fn
tile
Bnd
Prcscrvatlon Act. In Bclchtfon to sclvlflg llfs cotnrnUnlly, Pant. lson has B

long record of servu;c to APNEA in may roh:s as well as work with the
Water Envimmnent lpederation. Hc is a member of severs, tnlgineering
hon(n societics, and iin 99g, his chapt(B awarded him its highest
indliividual award — Award for l, ifctime Achievement.
l

f

1997
13ale

L. Houdeslhell,

P, E.

Manager. Publi~ Wtrks
Services fir Cup
Sl. Peters, Missouri

Date Iloudcshcll has pfovldctl vltBI dnt;ctlofl I'or lhc ct(pof)ential growth diat. has occuned during thc past decade in St. Peters. Ile
BTlplcnlcrfflccl Ihc cltv s ffrst conlprchcn!(lvc Iong-rafttfc plan lot' Il'osd
maintenance and iimprovement and was dilnctly responsible for enabling the city to withstand the ravages of the Great Flood of 1993. I le
did thiis by raising a railroad track three feet Bnd reinforcing it as a
levee to protect. the Olde Towne St. Peters area and stop fh)od tvaters
I'1'om closing the are'«'s main intcrst«tc. Since then hc has wotked

succcssfuliy with (urn)undntg (ntilies in f'urtding an&i iinph. menfing
ner problems. He has Also ch &mpione(i t la*
cB&uss Of the (i)unty in building;m uppn)fnii&tv ro!&d network tuul,
mor
specidvaffy. Successfully work&&sf with &hv aft&1&1 in prnvuhng go&iil
1&BA&c man&1gcA)&fitl fof' (UTC Af the Iaifvc'if i.'''ional
Atalkv IB th&'. &&fct).
pn)j&!Ots tn sofvs smrm (v

1989
Vijay Bftasiin,

PE.

fhrector nf Pubjiic

fvVofks

Crave Coeur, Miissouri
Vij;&y Bh!isi'&1

dcvcMpcd 0

IB&t ftjycttr

plan 10 pt'Ofccf;if)d pieHts (4)p&iff ment Ls IAIpl&'iii&lntmg the cottstfuct&o) I;n)(f )uhn&nistratsn11!hi&sea ot this prngran&. I le
(&.'fv&'

Itcifd&IU)rjmn(1 (h'Blnagc sy'rf( tns,

ojcct Bdnn)nsffv&11011. !!ll-ho(isc Lnnffliitat&OA, Bitd
tcchnfc!11!Issisfancc B1 c&ca1 fog a I:N 1A&"feITIc&11. IFAJ&1Bcl!Bg f)&strict
whicl1 raises funds to c&atst&IUCI Inff'Bsuuc1un) Bnd &few !An'. Cts iin B
planned contntercial redevelopment of an existing riesidemisl Brea. An
APWA member since I 97f), Bhasin is President of the Missouri
BISO ptf)vide(I pi

ChaPfci' and has held all It)ufo)
posh&one af the ch;JPfc&' !&&id br Utch
level. A member of the Ill. f. C Execufive t. 'ommitfcc sinve 198-1. hc
was clccuxl VIcc Cha&mlani 0!f I iLCC IB 1988. Hc Js B&1 !tel iivc incJT!hc1
of' Ihc A&Act iciin ski&1cty' ot r. Jvil Engilic( is.
11&v cofn01UAJIy ii)vofvc
ment includes Bott(ry f&ttcmatiom)I, PTA. Berkcleyll"&'igusnn Chamber
of Cnnnttcr&:c ii&1(l thc 11'idta Assn&ill&Jinn of Bf, I outs,

1983
Affan
PUbltC

B. Dieckgraefe
%0fks Oil&'CCIof
Cjty MjssoUJ

1 fnjvcfsjty

j

Allan B. Dicckgraete is rcspons&hfc for ail puhhc works
fimctions in thc University City. Missouri, Dcparfmcnt of Public
VV&vfks, Hc (vi&s r& sponsjl&t(! Ibr the pl, anting and feasif)ility
viudy,
(fcsign. u)d operation ot &t rcf(tsc fismsfer vfafiivn thai h:Is nper;tted lnr
12 yvilis ils !&&1 c(mmmic (Ia.'cess, piovufutg k&wc&)SI I'&."fuse If'Blmp('u1jng. He e(tahfishe&f a seri& s nf cost ri:du&.'tioii fn&)gram( in &'efusc
collection including hugging of collection, conlainerieatiion, (x)nversion
u) oncman coifcctiions, Bnd a hulky item cnf lection system. life crc
)ted
",

&AI

cffccfivc pr&)gran) of cnvironn1cntaf

cou11'Of co)piny'!fig Ifhi'cc 8'Ispcc-

tora operating fl'om rd(hocontmlled vehicles. 1 lis expcrtisc in effective
public managcfnent is shown in high productivity and cost rc(hiction in
street iightiing, storm water protection programs„alley impmvement„
inid cofnblnc(l ptlrchashlg for snow and Icc 1;onfroi.

1982
David t 0 Snider
Dtrcctol i)ii' PUMIC Works
Spnngflcld, MtssoUI'1
David t h Snider has brought to the dIcp utnlent incorporation
of fhc loUI'-ddy wcck filfo cfty govclAITleiilii. lf. Is Bow a pcnltancltl pal'I
of Spl'lililgflcld (."Iilv govcn'linen( SIKl hds h)cl'cils(id pnulucflon and Blcilnt

energy savings.

ffe ruithured

thc.

D(s

M)ffffc)'M(((gftttfg((&

tub(g)')ff(iaul(. (

brnlgc lmipccfKBi
(fftfkf~()f1lfrn('Bnii rl('fivtncs and cstabllishcd
ol'
two viaduct s
program I'or Spl inglicfd iihaf led to a dlctaiilcd study
bond i)sue
miigion
An
Sg.
5
detenu)'ation.
substantial
showing their
initiated
the first
Snidler
was subsequently approved for improvements.
progl SIB for lhc clf V Mlscd OB u pf Ioiiuy
flIKU OUginl Irc (mprovcn)cnt
iin SBAUSII

basis.
combat utility danulgc„a utihty locatiion and (mc-call system
to locate utilities before consnumion was iinstitutcd. The system saves
about $50,000 a year by locating underground faciiliifics and reducing
service disruption. Snider also initiated a clud tclemeny system of fuel
dispensing and accountirig. llundreds of work hours;lrc saved by
SUtofnaf'loll of I'eport pl'occdUI'cs, afid fhc costs IIlavc been Iowerc(t,
'1'o

1977
Raymond A. Beck
Director of Public t)t(orks
Cutumt)ia, I)(fiasouri

caicci ail Din'"clol of PUMlc WH ks IA f BIUIBaccotadcs, UlclUdfng lhc UAUsuili illflc Lilgoon Tycoon

Rily'BK)mt B(lck s

Ina ca(fled Biiaily'
of Boone, , for his progress in eliminating

"

the eyes(rres.
Beck obtaBlcd Icdcrai SAB state dpproviiil to const('Ucl
Missouri'I lira sludge lag(nnls. A ret'Use ordliinancc hc wrote in f962
requiring usc of city ref'use services 11a) made tile operations
The program's success madle the (Adiinance d mo(lc1 for
scil'supporting.
oithcr cffies. A 1)Ulk cotltillBcf' progi'itnl SB(il 1(.'fuse bag sysfcnl lcd to

even greater impmvcmcnt,
Beck is responsible for capital improvement projects„rct'use
and wasfcw«tcr colt(lctllofl SBId ('llsposal, Ftl'col consfnlctllon attd ltlalnlfc
nance, building code cnfof'cement, bus opera1ions, traffic control, andi
thc city s cnglll lect'lrtg dllvlstotl, I I&' fwus lnsll nnifcnfal lln obhnntBg 9JJ«/(t
state and fcdct:tl funding for a Sg lmillirsl sewer project. Hc's now

f.

workilng on fc&Jcl'SJ subsidy for ohtnfbla Arcs Tlanslt System.
Afntsttg Bc(-'k s ullf&rr 'ulcccsscs ate lt colnprclteBstvc ht Jiclwrty
phul, mo&lcl 01'tlllutt'lets ot stfhdlvtfurtu rt'. gUJutiofis, a lmflf city-('. 0(tttty

landfill opt'I'talon fn an Itlluf1'l(Junc(l strfP nunc, a. cel111'ttl hula t'les& dlstrk
sidcwlflk crossing progrsnl for fhc handicapped, and development Of
Colltnf I(la Rt glottal Attp(trl

1975

C. Larry

Unls, nd

Pr&lsidrslt

Board of Public Set.vice
$1. Louis, Mlssoiurl
In Pebruary, 19611, C. Lany Unlsnd casually mcntioncdl to lhc
M tyf tt 01' St. Lmus a plan for using munic Jp«aI solid (v late as
supplentcnuuy fuel I'Or power plants. 'I'he Ma&of guvc Iris:Ipprnval, andi the
rest is history. Auiidlcd by Unhmd, lhe plan iis now operational. The

sysfcfn f«kcs I'aw Irtlxcd 1cful&c. glI'tnds If ut u unlforn1 sll/e, I'clno'vcs tllc
fcanlus metals, nonfensnls metals, glass and dirt, and delivm's u uniiform sized bumablc m«teriaf wiith hit lf the B.T, U. content per ton of
coal and produces a clean ash. Thc project has won many awards and
scvcnll other cities u'e now planning to utilize this concept.
Unland has hccn Involved in a host of' other public wol ks
projects, including the ncw St. I ouis Convention Center for winch he
guided thc design.

1972
Peter P. Msiftci
Executive Dimctor
Mcffopolltan St. Louis Scwcl' Dllsff'lct
St. I,,ouis. Missouri
'I'he cnttlttt('ctn('ftt

River

htu&

Of water pot futi&ut &(utfrol in the Mississippi

been:I nolable feature of the el(reer Of Peter R M;lttci

'I hc.

con)pfction, dedication «IHI I'uf1 operafion of the I.emay 'I'iedtmc«u
Plant NHI ils systcin (al a cost cil' af)ouf $ g Anlllon witfl a&1. Ultifudtc
Au&xintu&n design capacity of 17$ million gpd)„and of the Bi)scil Point
prcatment I'I mt and. System ($$7 million ZSU mgd), constttute tf)c high
polncs of Mn Mattcl*s cafccn Tt1c Bfsscff Poiiff Pl&Alt r&. pr()cuts thi
coirlplcf1(in of thc LActropolftaA St. LAUls Scwcl' dl «I&let's $95tttfiffon
Mississippi River Pollution Abatcmm)t Progmm. It has been widely
hailed.
Mr. Matlei has also been instnimelual in obtaining three
federal grants for addressing storm water draiiiage pmbfems. Tflcsc
are among thc first of such funds to be gr«infed for the purpose.
()pporulnities for the disadvantaged have dso bc(nl developed
bv MB Mdffci. Hc was a Icadcr fn cff'orts to fraln h«&!door(. &Blculployc(f.
in coopcratioB wigl SB ()EC training pro«)ram. A stlbsIS1111al gn)&Lp of
people was tmined «md became permanently cmployaf)le. He entered
into a contract with St. I. ouis County Io provide training that enables
previously Uncirlplovabfc IB(flvidU(lfs to bacon)c pernisncBtly clil-

ploycd.
M11 MafLct Is fhc author

of mlBlei'ofis

«u1H:fcs

or&

ln)giitlml

Hl'i cape&fisc cxfcnds t)ofli to t11c

abafcnicni and alfie«I, 'iUhfccIs.
engmcering and tcchnical aspects as welf «is tlic social
Hc fl«LS ice(..lvcd funny awai &ls «ind IH)nots.

&imf

pohtical

19bg
9&(ffiiam

E. I ledges

Bni:cfof of I'Ubhc Works
Sprhlgficld,

iMfissouri

%iffii&in Hcdgcs is a glad&late civil enghH. *CI'

and fide dlstlllgU&shed hnnsclf
public works activities at tfle
active tB IBany oi'ganlzlifloBS

souri Society

of Pmfcssional

of fhc

&4issourl

Hc assumed his piesent duties in 19$$
lii ihc Bl«ulagcnlciif of a wl&fe varlcfv of
local Icvcf of goverurncnl. He is likewis&1
hav1Ag scivcd as pl'c!ildcnf of fhc Mi!iEngilmcrs und the Mi)souii ('.hap&sr of

School of Mines k. Met;illurgy.

the American Public t!forks Assocft&tfon.

f960
Rex %hi tton
Cht'ef Eng1ncet
Missouri Highway Department
Jeffersttn City, Missouri
Rex 'A hitttm has worked f'ot the Missout. i Highway Department since 1920 and has served as its chief engineer since iugi. He is
responsihie for the tocatitm, rlesign, constntctiion and mainten mce of a
system ot' highv'ays requiring thc annuai cxpcndhure of over
g f 75„000000. Whinon, a gmduatc of the itmversity of Missouri. is a
tntst president of 01e Amertcttn Associatton of Stare Highway Officiats
and the Higttway Research Board, and is active in various civic and
protesstonat organllzattons.
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